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Leadilia W1lolesale IIouses of Montreal

GAULTBR OS. & Co.,
Cor. St. IIelen & Recollet Sis.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
AND)-

Manufacturers & Dealers

NNEL\TMUS 

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

JAMES CORLSTINE CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET,
Importers and Exnorters of

A1ANUIFMCTUREFRS
or

FUR GOODS,
And Jobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES;
MOCCASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL.

STRAW RATS, CAPS" &è.

PROPRIETORS OF TE

Montreal Felt H-Iàt Works.
-o0

Leadinig- , oeaeH ue fMrtel

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co'

DEïRY GOODS.
CORNER OF

Leioine and St. Héleen 81s.

Stock will bc Complete by

Monday, 16th August.

FALL 1875.
-00-

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
478 ST PAUL ST,

MONTREAL.

-0-oo

Speo otintlo onl8 Olero te the, trot*iii W s ý1I Sttt Nvill iecrt i t i 1 deptime i n t
maiur ctîîroe ofFur Goods and W not tîot. Septtibor..

L din'ul, Wholesale H[ouîses of MIttrei î*c,

O THE PRY OODsT RADE.

J. G. MACKENZIE & Co.,

381 & 383
ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French Church,

STOCK COMPLETE

In overy Department

On the 11th August.

ORATHIERN & CAVERHILLY
IMrOitTLIS OF

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFRl . ORt SALE

Fig lion mSmtnnierlee and Eglinton
Rumsay rire Bricks.
Bar, Iloou and Shet Iroti.
Galvanized Sheets, "Gospel Oak ' an

L ysght.-
Steel Cast Spring and Sleigli Shob.
Cut Nails ai Spikes.
Tfin and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed 011,lawand Boilei.
Walker Parker's div. andi mixed Leads.
iVindow Glass, "Joîust's " Star raind.
Wood's Refinedl Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors. and Chains.

With s conplete assortnwnt ofBrti Ger
nan, American and Canadian Shielf ltid-
ware.

Office and Wareroom, St. Peter St.
Heavy Goods Stor . ' Conrri St.

M0NTREAL.



MUE JOUR1NAL 0F, COMM~E RCE -r, N.AýNCB A]INUNCE ÈE VI'XW.

BANX 0F MONTREAL.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAjL PAID-UP, - - il,057,000

IZ[VE leOND, - 8000,000

Head Office, - Mon treal.

BOARD 0P DIRECTORS.
ýDAVI) 'lO RRANIÇC I.gtQ., - - I,,sîet

( EjIU STIS).IIEN, EscJ.. - i'cPîe.hî/

T. IV. RAaouo, Go»..

tS,ran,l altroc!7/eitlo, Ski, alatorî

(îtcho, Iecii, Sarnia,
Tloronto,. Caouîrg, IN ew'ostle, N.il.,

St. Joit N.Bt., ttaiitox, N.S., Forth.
Otitat, St. Ma''. Siîucoe,

Lonîdon, l'ort ltijw. Cornw'all,
Kuîtgsf un. 1

1
'o'uo, IIItodray,

Illroîîtor,, itolloricli. l'iSgus,
Moncton, N.1B. <jtattîîî,iî, N.M
Agc,,ts il Greatt iei,'qujt.-t.oîîdoa, Ilnk olt'M'uait.

boit (itoitEso., Sir, jet, tobtock, Bornt., M.i M,
ilrice lul Perit4Iî., SirJh R111,luo, Bornt., K.
MG.
lS?,41ei?*s i taircat Jtrit,iii.-Loidoo'ii h ltlank et*

Fîi"tîioit lTe uniioni iik or Lononîî ;t'ss
leoiirte, LiMbouk & Co. Li'iîthe tIio iuk of

:ii113iaiteoii.
in»l Ille Mlite»Ipir/MaMs7,'PXil York, Rlichardi

BI uitll C. F. Siiiior, tW:iSiot Oin,
il iic ot' MIoiitrouit, cor 1,a Salle,î 1iît~t Stuiots.

Jiiiuld'ors in UuteilSt,.'Nw Y ,liiii tk of'
Noî York, N.ti.A. ;ttîo MIj-ott'xNII1!onIit Bti,

Bostoit, Mie .3Iorchiiîtu' Nationial tliik. BtutInde, 'l'lie
Fairiiors anduu %Fetiiico. Niitioiiîii tank. Sali t"raii-
cleo.'tuei Btank et' tri t lot Coliniîtji.

<juiaOl alui J'î'e nr 'u, Jooîlîl.S..otiîs
Nuld. Mae Uionu Bank, ot No\wt'îîiiiiitiiitl. ltrittsti

Coleumibiaî, 'Ti,, Ba Iîc tut' tisiri Coliiinioi. Noîc Z<'îî-
lattA, The Iltriîk ef Xow~ 'tiuît. ladîin, Chiin,,
J.ip.îi, Alistraiai-Oi ioiltii Btlikt tl01ojîitoii

EXORANGTE BANK
OP CANADA.

- CAPITAL, ... $1,000,000.

flEAI) OPPICE, MJOYTWR AL.

.1 DIRECTORS.

M. H1. GAULT..........,oîct
tTHOMAS OAVERIIILL, Vieco-Presjlet,.

Thomeas Tjtifi, WV. Rodden.
B. K. Greene,

IR. A. CA3IIPBELL, Cashior.

Agencies.

Joliette, P.Q. D . 0. PC.%Re, Agent.
Bledford, P.Q...T. L. Rlogers,
Par), Bill, Ont..... .. uacion,"

.New York Correspootleats.-Tlus Morclitls'
and Tradlers' Nationial Banik.

London, BaLo'ntd.-Tito Alliance Batik, (Liiut-i * iRed.)
I OCollecttions solicited.

I Sterling Liatge, Currency, and G l
Drafts, butglit andl sold.

BRITISH NORTH AMERIOA.
Ineorioî'oied by Royal1 Chart'er.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterlinig.

Lonidoni O/fiee-I2.1 Bio/îopyale 81. wi!lhiuî.

COUuI ti' 1)IiECTORS.

IluIriy t Iîîîîî, J ii.J iers l' r .

.lexandert ils.-tii îîî t Frelii irt oe'k, t'i

i'lio*I o tIl . -A uil-l A. Il.11îz o ît)is .ltiil

utA 11.W'.tItiyýI. %.Itýiiot

Jroc/io t,,,?Ilan ei''0 i)i1)n,Ie ,on fi( C,,îtat,.

QNt:î Yiiic.-Ae.iitut, Qeio ln ) I.Dvd

Rail I. coIV. ttiiii'as

Hamiiton, tJoî.untii II,u''icori, Khgb, rki'viiiî'.
Ag ite.nu'iui-tiikQ't.r,î'îît.wi.irt
iti-Utioî ttîîî ut Au r:ii. Ns eiiiî- t,
iiuîii ut' uiisî',iit .1t01111ut Sia' Zî'îiiu. Futta,

Btik ot, Aito ti Ban Ou.all

AGENCIES.

TORONTO. StIIliIllOKE.

SIR FRANCIS IICI, - Poi1n,
R. J. RIEKIE, Esq., - uicO.IrtOdet
Jolit, Gratit, Esq. Robert Mlovat, E'sq.
W. -%. Ogilvic, Lsq. A. M. Delisle., Esq.
Ilent'y S. Tifiti, Esq.

J. . RENNY, Oaiilîier.

ilgente in New Y'ork-TlIî National Banik of
thec Repioblic. In Bostoi-)essrt. .Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Bunke>rs- in Londion-Alliane Banik (Limt-
itoul), The Nationial Batnk.

X~ER-OHANTS' BANR
0P CANADA.

Capital - - 3 9,0OO,OOO.

JIE21D OFICJ2, - ilI0N T WI'i BAL.

Bloua of Directos.
StIR illtJft t At.ltAN.---- - - ------ euui

l»)io'Mti'.ooi. VEuq. Allui'w Aiiii.t'N q
A diîîtîie Itîu, t'it. or :î '.ii 7  les.

JAC tSN ttt>tttl'tSON iiu'Manager

liii i.10N1 ot i tsî'o. r

(,Ileîîvilt. lMtioeii.

tLondonî. Suincl.ne
SVîitlitioi. t"e'iu i.

1111ti. 1le'iitroe.
Ill'ilds. tiîtîuîtîu .

t, oIl Stiipg httito.

ýid il oli ndtîî.

rsi tt. iiti, l, tîii t'S uitiii

Lt;utît V , 1 tru s. 't'. )'iier Wtoiip lr îîîtb ..

,Iotn oiî'aîîîî, 2 If',iinh r Siri t 'eut ( i
Itilon, ,, oi e l t'uni'..Ie . Seiriu Itaî . Nt't.

I.t-ns,îi B ar. a ltn 1c.o , fi(ui

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

A. A. ritor'ji t t, Es,. iitier.

T<IiTROPOUITAN BANKC.

MOQNTREAL.

0.4 l'1fil ,ÇUISCItlll S)D - 81,000,000.

il. itil. Toi, lûl(el

Satmuel O'ltdti'ti. tleîry jalt,t

lîraniel-Coatcujuk,1'Q
Agoiit.9 ini Luuidîtiiî, EIltiInd-Baîîk ut' MIoîîtreut, 27

Loîib:irul Street.
Agetis ti New York-Tll &, Sreittiero, 5) IVatt

Streut.



SP[ J0U1KrAi, 0F Ç0MPEý?i.'MC SD Th'SÜUtA!C-E Piti'VEW, 51

MOLSONS DANKII
CAPITAL, - $2.000,000.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
.T. hfolsoil, Esq., ires. T. Workuîsu, q.Vieis
E. il iffleI, Esq, 1  hs. Craiiiiî, Esýq.

.J.Chixtoui Oq R. W. .slieffilrd, Esq.
ho'0u D. l'. Malcphierson.

IRPAI) OFICE )10O>IREAL, CA\NAýDA.
11. WOL1OEiSTAN TIIOMAS, Cisier.

Jlî'sdiiIli-l. W'. il lill,gr. fess-

tî-l.Fiil lei, do. X.î,,Iî,- Mor.tr~on, (lu.
01veli sosd-l. J. loY, il.1!isusk-0 . Cie-
isîssa, lu SOu/lsl/s-A. q. 'loillas, dlo. ,Sm-
A.. D. lJti*lilolll, Il) t !'îîisTîî. ilskeury,

t; iset t, il.d ùIiîoJ. ll*. MICG lîICIIIII, Agent.

Qîîlee <îl ifsîollî of Muîoitlreil Blalîtes

[li o uSlrisîic, SI .10Iolîî,N .1. j.NOV<i Scolia

-Commîierclial Blik, St .l îlius.

I.sirîsî-ISiIi l I il5I. Mîss.tlyli, àliIIs,
Currrie &. Co. illesHs. moiluli, Rose & Co.

IN U.lSIt) STA.IiEs.
i- 3-oîS:Messrsý. 'Morton, illiss, & Co., tessrs.

tîîsil-i BIIilll ic« qu oiiiîle Ilîit o aik. lhslei

îudl ire I îsîîîîîîce o. Banki . 'oleîls-Secondî Na-
Iiuîîl Banîlk.

Coîlcl olis modiîe l, ail lîaît of Ilie D)omîinionî aitdi
I'll is plhîIIlly reliîteî :IL lowes. rates~ or1 ex-

BANK 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIROTOIIS:

IAMS ltOAClA\REN*, Esq., Prrsideîît.
CLILES MIAG]rl-, lesij., Vice-Presideîît.

C. T'. lIte, Esq. Alcxandier rrazer, Es i

l1011. Geisigo Brysnî. George lIaty, Esîj.
flou. L. R. Cliîreli, M.J'.P.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashier

.Agency-Arnpr-ioi-. Agents in Caîiala- Carl-
diaiî flatlc of Ceuinierce. i9ew Vork-J. G.
Iliii-Iei & J. H. Goiiîlby. Londoni, Bug-
Alliticllanic (Liiîiitedl).

VJnion :D3aizk of Loiver 'C'ait.

CAPITAL. . $
2

,0
00

,000.

11CA Oru'îer - Qîîu;nrI.C.

DIRECTOR~S.,

OTIArMES E. LEVEY, Esq., Presideit.ý
BONx. TI-1OS. McGREEVY, IlePcift

Itoiu. Coeu, lr%,liis. Johni 8linrlîles, Esq.,
1). C. TlIsmsuîîl, Esq., J, B3. Izeîisiid, Esîl.,
.Aîiidrî'îî Thiomison, Esq.

llNIcIII:s. Ssviug19s. Basill (Uîîjîer Toîvîl,> Mou,
ruaI, Otlanîli, Tlîrc hIvers.

Fo'eiflu Agcets.-Lcîiidonul'lie Luondonî sud
CoInIîik Baîil, Newv Yorl,-Ntitioiisî Paîrk Banîk.

T1le clilartcrcdý Iluilts.

ONTAIO BANN.

H-end Office, - Bowmanville, Ont.

DIRECTORS.

HON. JOUN IT OO.iiisu:T
11iON. T. N. GilIBBS, l, 'eiPisiiu.

)[ON. W. P. 11iIWlANI), C.B., ,eî.G .
lION. D. A. MIA CDL)XALO), 31.1'.
C. S. GZOWSKI, 1Esii.
. 1. LOri-:EIN, Esîj.

55'h. hIOMIUliIT'i, ESc2.

Agehnts jb). the. Goriliîl of Ontfario.
jiîaicles. Glilîuî, .iiîdsîîy, iMntlreaI, 0elî:îwli,

lliuî,,Ottawaî, 110oît 1erry, Posrt hlope, 1,0îiî-
brolke, Toronîto, W lillsy,, MIoiiit Eorest.

J'orititî .gîl.-.iîo Eilg.-Banik of 11oiV
truaI. Ne'w Y oîk-l. Bo

11 
aundî C. Y. Siitlîeîs.

lîoslî-Tieîoîît, Natîlionaul Banîk.

THE, Q UILRBEC BANK.
1,ifeijieîacc /y Rloyaîl Charle,, AD.) lois.

CAPITAL iý3,000,000.

Hiend OCIiCO, - - Quebee.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
rS. Gl. RSOSS, Esîl., - - - l'îesideiit.

S, N. P. llullesiî, Kîiiglît.
Hieiry l'ry, Esq. t. Hl. sîillî, Esîî.

T. Il. Dîîîîîî, Lsq. A. P. A. Knîiglît, Esq,
JAMES S'rEVMZ;SON., EsQ., C'«shier.

Brancid's «nli Ageîicies ini caadar:

Ottaîwa, ont. Toronîto, Oiit. Peiiîbrolce, OnI.
Mujoiîrel, Que. St. nllrIisOl.IrllîrQe

'1lirold, Oîît.

Agenîts in Ariv l'o,*4-Nlessrs. Mliilaîiî, I'liel 1q,
& Co.

Adgents ii Lolîdsîî-Tlîe Unionl lauiik of Londonsî.
Ageunt in, J o, îs-Uttivllse lie saig.

-BANK Ofi TOXIR*NlTO,
CANADA.

,W). GOODERrIA31, EsIl,, Totoilo, Prosileiit.
JIAMES G. W'OlTS, Esq., Toroîîlo, %rieelre.siîîI,It.

WM CAWVrîius, esq., Tsroîîlo.
A. T. Fui.roN, E:q., Toronito.

WxV. pisisi:iS, Esq., P'ort irlip.
W11r. CANTI.Y.c, Esq., OIîk(Ville.

C;oitLs Goouîiîhîiîx.ýii, lesq., Tronts.
Ca.shieî;-

JrsîiiesMeitri51,lerbers'. Cobosurg, lPort
Ilîîîe, Barîrie, St. Caîtharinies, Collligwooîl.

Foeiii gn ~ îs-sîli-ll City Banîk. New'x%
Yurk-ii zsNatioîîa1lllk «fCommeîîrce; Messrs.lleil

& sîîillers. (;Dog-usr. e. C. Snilh & lire
'J'lie Balsîî recelvî's inoîiey olu de1îosit, sud sllow*~

jîsîcreot îîccordîiig tu agreemen.it.
lîiteri5t allowîeî 011 caîrrenît cssli -IcCSiiiiI.
Lc'tlers cf' crellit iss,-ieî avsiliîble !fi Greaît Brilsîin,

tule WtIitîies, Chîinaî mnd Jîî1îsî.

WTIi. Cxarteoed flURIXi.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
C AITA L- ---- ---- -5$l0000M0.

JiEEIiE FND . . . 240,000.

Board of flirectors.

Rl. IV. Il EN EKER, President.
C. BR IOOKIS, Ve-'eiei

B., Pornruy E. O. 13*lihsî,
G. 1.( sîs . J. ti. Vope,
A. A. Adaind, . .dsveiîs.

Head Ofric e-Sherbrooke, Que.
WIM FUz\VLL, juif., Cashtier.

Waterloo. Jincil
Csîîîieooll, Staiî5tQîd.

Cowsîîsvillo,
Agenîts !u Iloiitrlcl-Itlik of Meut rosia.
1 oiilloIi, Eiiglîîiiî-
Iioton-ýaiouhll Exchanîge Bank.

collections malde lit all accessi ble psiuLt, and
proiniptly rriilltleil for.

THE C.A.NDIAN

Bank of Commerce.

Ilead OffiCe, - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital -$6,000,000

Ret ---- --- --- - ------ 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

1-1oN. WH LIAM OIcMASrE R, P'esident.

Nosl% lsriihrt. MsAain Hispe, ]-sq.
,le. w. Cumînberlanîd. Esq. Jamess Miitîe, Le(q.
Willîsîu Elliot, Esq.1 T. Suthesrlanîd Stityîsr, Esq.

George Tasylor, Esj.

.N.ANDIiSON, Ceolcrai Manasgsî.
JN;O. C. NEI',lîpectoir.

Ael s-..C. iire..if. Gssdbye sud B. E.
WI ir genîts.

IliAUCII 05.

Balrrie, lIrstford, Chasthas,
clïtgt sCllinwsd Duîlls,
UIt, (lederlclti, Gîulh,

Iiiuîlltoul, Londsi, l.uic,îu.
Montrent, aîg~Ile Otttsws,
liserlssrO, t.Cîlirinesl Saîttis,

silee, Stratliioy, Trentîon,
'feriont(,, Thorold, Wsod!itock.
'Windsor.

Commercifll ecdta lsss5ii fsr use lu Europe. the
Eaîst sud West Inidies, Chinas, JIIspun, aud SoIîli
AliîerlCs.

Collctiosîl moîde 01 lte In05k favOrIblO turtus.
Iî,terest ollowed ou depslî.

nAlilcIyu.
Ncw York-T15 ENttliatl Banîk of the lspîtiblic.

London, EIîglstd-TIC iuak of Scotlanîd.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

JIEJD OFFICE, Q UIJBEC.

CAPITAL AUTITOtlI5Ef . - $2.000.000.
suCiffIBII - - 20000

DIRECTORS.

lION. leuGrNr CIiiNIC. Presitient.
lIN. 1S11)olte TIIIBAUD EAU, Vice.i'resillsnt.
liciry Atklnssu. Esq. 01. iiobltsille. Esq., M.D.
lion. U. J. T.essler. C. Tutu, Esq.

P. 'Vallée, Esq.
FIlS. VEZINA, Casliter.

Agency-Slt5rbrooke. I.Q.

Ott:,us, lIaullî.-SiuItlI lîoli. M5IIljer.
Agents In NONN yOrk-Nattoitl Banuk of lis iepubîla.
Eigillsd-NatioIisl Bhank of Scotlaud.
()fleur sgecies lu III, parts of lhe DoifflulILU
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TII~ OUNA O' OMIi~CEEiANI~M~A N UAC IJVE.5

CUýSHIýNG, CROIL & Co. 0 ,
IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY 9~3 S
A ND

MMiUFAJTURBS, AI33 DrAl;EIIS

WAIEHOUSE:

Corner St. Peter" and Foztndliiip Streets,

MONTREAL.

SWALKER.~& W1VSE,ýIAN, ý
Designers and Engravers on Wo'od,

ST., jAMVES ýTÈ\ET,

CORt. PLACE -D'AR11Es 111LL,. - kIONTRLAL
roriaits, Vicies cf Bluilinlgs, jfîhnr,~.

Mauîos hiqrffnîs, Sou/s, Mioeoîs
.. itogrop)is, J'-c? C'lts 10> r d-

erttsoicents, Gircu1ar, B/l
ild, otords iVot

Goito Foriilnruc
(cataloques ond.1>rice LlIn,
J'?arod vil w/t/s toGrootest c<,e
du tShort B-Aot/ce. Original

2Art/st/o Ëasto ani &nowaleodge, for :t/he/ts
isottion oif Books, &C. P/ine Cus fo, P'osters,
Labtels, li/n o,- in Color, F/ct sot//ies, ke,.

Robiiison, flonaxue & Co.,
J)iPORTERS 0F

cc a oin emissi T ats

cou. s'p. MAURICE," & STi. IER
STREETS,

JONES &BIJRL)\MN,

Pa1ct Hspital Âgci'ts

ANDS

COMMISSION MEIICILIINTS.

.Agenis foi- Lowrnioor ani Sltfordsiiroe Irons.
IMUPPS' Cdiobrated Ouast Sîsring Steel

Tyres, Uxieo, &e.
Sli.i ewr Biios Tubes, Wieels, Iinjeetors,

unid Genera.l Suppliés.
A Stock aif lRUPPS' *Cast Spring Steel,

RîsiiwsLySizes, on Ilansi.
W. J. 'm. JONiIS. J. 3 IURLÀND.

JOHN FAI R,
ACCOU NTA NT

Commisaioner for' takring Affidiivits to be useod
in the Provinoe of Ontario,

MIuORlEAL.

1SI St. .ansStreet.

Bondc Br6theirs,

Oruiers r-ecis'ec for tliots jticissji soie, for lii-
v'esiiieîî or, oit iargi,,, cfStocks, I',cîiis atij Dle,,-
titres, hl Coussin ai the Uniteud siates.

Mefsses Si I ltl'IERD & UGIZIEVEIýSOIý, 1QllP O
flcsse. 1)1tAM t 13ROS.~ Ne* Y qrf

W. & 1P. CURRIE & I90.1
100 GABEY -NUN ST., Montreéal,

imiLoirTEis OF

Pig Iron,

Bar Iron,
Bler Plates,

Galvanised Iroin,

Canada Plates,
Tin :Plates,

J3PJJ-FJ-JI. T)J§PIP, f-Aj TP)J3PEP.

bigot Titi, Po.its,
IlngoL iJop1iei, rire ijiuy,

Slieei G'oipeî', Flue Oover.s,
Astîiniouîy, Fire Brick",
Sheei. Zinc, Voinsi tiarble,
bjigot Ziiie, Roiian Cornent,
I'ig LouA, l'ortiand IJeineni,

Rlivets, Caisatia Ceiett
Iron 'Ivirc, P'aving Fies,

Steel Wice, Giirdoii Vascà,
Glass, Ciiiiney Tops,

Dry ReLl LeInd, Potiniains,
DryWst Leasi, D RAIN PIPES,
atent Recatuche Pîo'iug Tules, éLe.

-:0:-

11ANUFACTUitiEiS OF

SOrA> 01I]AIR AN12\D BElD SPRIJNS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HANO.

OSWALI) Bl108.,
STUC ~K BROKUS

ilionbers of .illo)I7tiat Stocks .Lxchangc,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIERf STREET,

XION TËÉÀL.,

MAz!CDO UGALL & DAVIIDSON,
,BROKEiS,

North Blritish-& Xercantile Insuranlce Buildings,

MOTREAL,
ilfeiote-s: of ilie Stock £xclon&c:

COmnoL8rONDI-'NTS.-'l'lo Bank ofàMontrenl, Lon.
doit. Messers. Morton, 1tose & Co., London; Tio
liak oi'SCOtlsn(i <1 Edinburgi, Glssgov and Dun-

dee; Messrs. Caicesso,, & Co., NÇew-York.

G. W. W.ARNER, SON,& CO.,
BîANKING ýND .EXC1AN{GÈ OFFICE

NOTRIE Dliltr AXI) ST. 1IlANCOJS XAVILER
STII E'S,

[Near tite Frencli Catliettr.il

0 reelzsbneks, Bonds, lind all ôiiCr 13. S.,ScciiriUi
aiso Domiin4oind ÇaninCstisl~, tcs îs
znd sold.
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U'iikolestile Tradeo f 111ontreal.

F. 2088O & 00,,
IIO0LESAILE GROCE.ES,

AND

RO3ERTSON & LIGII3OUNI),
IMr0nT]ItB A ý1, OLSALLI

c 0 RNE R

ISSION MEIRCIAINTS, McGi11 andi Col1ege StS,,
t.Sccraineut S/'ec,

MOINTREA.1L.
ROSS &.CO.,

JUST LANDING.
antine IlGlenarn, froin Porto
470 Hhds. Bright P'orto Rico

50 l'uns Porto Rtico MO-

ITIE & B1ROSTER,

TEARES

RI AL GROCERIES,

INESand SPIRITS,

ïILL STREiET, 11IONTREAIL,

)DOIN & C0O,

ýTOVES;
CHIINER!E S, &c.

SALE: ROOMS:

St Paul Street.
31ONTiIEAL.

OUNDRY ýAT

Tuas, Coffos, Sugars, Syrups, Molsses, Fruits,

St.rcli, Candles, Pickles sud Sauces, Spices,

Drysalteries and Drugs, Dya Stuffs,

Cauoed Goods, hice, Oils,

Tobacco, Suindries.

JOHN llATdflEiTT & CO.,
Lu te '11ore, Sin1 .Il/ctslic-

ces5sors to izpUJ.ic7. &Ù 3fgQîo,

EN1'0IUIEllS AND OENLL

Wholcsale Gro cors,
Wine aind Spirit M/erclsants,

2ONUA L.

GIFFIN &t CO.,
DEALERIN ,F

IRAILWAY SUPPLIES,
'LUiIJ3RRS' TOOLS,

il 1iOSP1yLIYL S2UleJ£/, Oin "t1A

PRO WSE BROTHERS,1
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

oie

STO VES, TIX, G1LIVANIZED) MONW,

-AND COI'j'ER W.,IE,
224 ST. James Street, M'ontreal.

FIS, SIIEPERi & 00.,
4493 SV' PAUL S'ET

L.MPOItER"5 el,

A01CNTS 5011 TISE OELLEBUAtUID

B3LACK LIJSThES.ý
AUil nbers constantly in stock.

S INCLAIR, JACK & CO.

IL'ORTERIS 0F

EAST AN~D WTEST INDI A

M\';D GENERAL

COMISSION MERCIIANTS,
Cor. St. Jotor and Lernoino Sts.,

1MOINTREAL.

1-1. À1. iNESO1 &, SOIN'S,

IM['OliEhiS 0

BR1OOK~S, BRUSHES, WOODEN
AND WILLOW WARE.

91 TO 97 ST. PEUrE STI.EET,
MONTrREAL.

56 TO 58 FiIONT TAEi

GEORGE IVINKS & CO.
Importers & Whiolesale Dealers

I3RITISII AND FOREIGN

DRY\- GOODS
VICTORIA SQUARE,

Corner of MoGill & ]Bonaventure Stu;

AXsES,ROL DEN &CO.,
Ma,,ufihcurers e1* and WIolus,,le Dealers lit

1340ots aýLId I hoe
596, b9B, COD, 602 & 604; Craig St., Meutreal.

A large naud %vc1 nssorted stock co,,stantly
on liand, slpecially t,,îlitcd t0 tho wîuLiits of tuie
country trnde.

CANADA PAPER 600.,
(LI M IT MD,)

AN GUS, LOGAN & CO.,
>L%.NUjF.ATURERS Ol'

News, B3oole anci Coloured, Printiflg
Papers.

RNYVELOPE PAPERS ,LVD EF PS

Rooflîîg Fict. niff] match P's],r, Strawboard and
. laper nsags, Cards aud Card ileard.

; l13anlc Books,
131POIITERS Or LVElIF DESCRIPtTION

0F FINE
WJ.IITING ANU JOBBIIN ?,%.PERS. LNIMEuL-

Mill, nt WViiàsor, SIorbrooke aud i'urtiietif
Ui7'1, 3-,., 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

1
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Letnliaolan l Ta otf M uor nt.al.

M ACDONMLD MOODIE 0 00.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

H6mè6ATS, CAPmS, U S
OOVES, M/TTS MOCCA S/A/S,

ANI)

BUFFALO ROBES
The Best Value in the Country,

ORDERS 1Y LETTER OR TELEGRAM PROMPTLY ATTENBED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MON1'1TREA L

AuUust, 1875.

ROBERT DUNN & 00.,

W H 0 i-;= SA,, L E

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREE

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited to about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchased during
the rotent depression in business, and which ivill

lo sold LOW in lots ta clear.

FRED BIR KS,1 ST. IELEN STREET, XONTREAL,
ACENT FOR

,ýANT Spo

MILE END, GLASCOW, 0

All numbers. Six Cord.
This Sewing Cotton i superior la ai u), other m11ake1(

in 11llmarket, lis it is recoimtiiuii ed by ail the pritn-
dpa ii sewilig Machinle Agents, thiettlghout. thle Do-.
mminon as the BEST for i,,,îîl i l Machinle Sewing.
CoAs there are 0thcr ,,îk,.s and Iualities of Clark's
Catton,, bu saie and aîsk foar,

CLARKIS ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTON
Agent for A. WARD & CO., LACJIK,

amatifacturers fitachtIno Silk, IIlaas Twriata,&t
Atfll assorted stock of aboive aways on1 band.
Orders received fron 1minorting Ilouses in the

Trado ouly. lrirceLisis furnisherd onapation.

Bafflie, Wamiiýock & Co.
Outr F:all Stock of illUINERY NOVEl-

TI ES, te, is; nov quite completu in ail depart-
llientS.

NEB WEST S1IADES IN ALL
MILLINERY GOODS.

lest Libae-rc Çîerms.

M ONT RE A L.

DIP1ORTERtS OF

STAPIlE anîd FANCY DRY GOODS,
SJL-JL Ih W Al RS, ijc.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. H. M A'Y & CO.,
D3IPORTELIS AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS O1LS, VARNISHES
GLASS, &c.,

No. 174 ST. PAUL STREET,

DIONTREAL.

T H., SCHNEIDER & CO.,
1MuOITR AN. D wHotSA1&L -

GRO C E RSY
4GSt. Paj 307 Cnunisbioners Strets

MONTREAL.

Leadling Woleale Trade oc IIonitreal.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

COmmission3 Merchxants~
MERCHTANTS' EXCHANGE,

11 ST. SACRAMENT STREET

MONTREAL.

ROSS & 00. - - - QUEBEC.
DIPORTERS DIRECT OF

Toas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,
Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
FISI- A.ND OIIZS,

Coal, Iron, Tin, Salt, &c.

The Merchants, Manufacturera and
others to whom we send gratis copies
of the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,
will oblige us by sonding in their
subscriptions immediately, as they
will find each number of the paper
valuable not only for present use but
also for future reference. Business
men who endeavor to keep thoroughly
informed, and who desire to read the
opinions of the leading minds and
business men of the day, should not
fail to subscribe at once.

Mr. Louis Shicklvna of St. Cathlerines, bas
been named a member of Ontario Advisary
Board in connection with tle comiing exhibition
at Philadelphia. He represents tih shipbuild.
ing interests of Ontario.

T he Peds.!.ough Review imust be short of
Italics, aise hvy does it not credit us vith the
items copied fron our columns ?

Contracts for the extension of the Canada.
Central Railway to Pombroke have been
awarded.

Moffait Bros., dry goods merchants of Toronto,
have arranged a composition at 40 cents on the
dollar, at 4, a, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 montis,
without interest the last two instalments being
secured.

C. Cacron &Co.,bardware, Hamilton, a firni
originated to carry on the business of Wm.
McGivern & Co., for sake of McGivern's groat
connection and popularity, have been glad to
dispense with bis connection at the cost o
S22,000. The style of the iru romains as
before.

The wholesale grocery bouse of Goff, Glincs
& Co. bave assigned. The career of the concern
bas been a checkered oeu froni the start, but tha
reasons for their last move are not very clear,



Lîead<inumg IVIole.ale Irate o Monea .

4875 CANADA FUR & HAT COMPANY, 4875
EstablisheZ 18,2.

Furs, Fet liats, Goves, Buffalo Robes, &.,
Every Departmont complote. New Styles in

]]EN[S WOM3EN'S AN D CHILDRE'S F UR CAPS, D R Y G OO DS
MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, COATS, JACKETS, &C.

Embracing all the New Styles.

GLOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Men's and Boys' Felt Hats, Latest Fash ions.

A LARGE COLLECTION.

G RE E NE & SON S5
517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

Prices Low.-Terms Liberal.

esieciilly as they claiin an available surplus of
S10,000 over liabilities of530,000, and they hlad

only recently asked an extension, ivhich it was
uinderstood was very generally granted.

Tus Loss OF Tie AfIoTsFouD is t attribuited ta
a miscalculation of the distance froi lolvliend
oÙ the day of the disaster, and to itnsuîl!icient
allowaiice bcing misade for the force of the tide.
Here are bath bad aritinetic and bad judg-
ment, aund yet the captain's certificate vas net
cancelled.

i The use of coke as a mixture with anthracite
coal in the production of pig iron is generally
satisfactory, and in sonie instances is îirodncing
extraordinary resuilts '[he Ashland Furnaces,
threa stacks, near Baltiinore, by msixing forty
per cent. of coke with sixty lier cent. of anîthra-
cite, have increased tieir aggregate prodIlet
400 ,tos in one montli, or 133 tous for each
furiace.

Since Our last issne, wve regret ta have ta
annotunce the suspension of tlh old establislied
firi, in the Leather line, ofM. Il. Seymour & Son.
lntoxicated by a large and successfula business
last year, they were induced ta buy very heavily
througli: the fall and winter at high prices, and
the iinprecedented depression in ite wholesale
sho and Ieatlier business this spring and sum-
mer found them in a very unenviable position.
They endeavored ta liglten their ieavy lad by
shipping large quantities of "splits" ta Great
Britaiu, but this venture turned out very iunfor-
tunate, and since January last, througli depre-
ciation, bed debts, &c., they have lost from

S40,000 ta $50,000. Tliey are now going over
their alluirs irepaîratory ta askinig a settleiient.

For the week ending 31st Aug., tiore'hsave
beei, in tie province of Qiebec, Over ane ino-
dred and twenty assignimients. The great major-
ity of tiese cases are mons g tradesiienî, and
storekeepers of tiiiited calibre, wlio have prob-
albly been possessed iof exaggerated ideas with
regard ta the severity of tise new Iisolvency
Law. Amssonig tie iwholei niiiiber there are
not more than twro or three wholesale or
miantiiieturing concerns, and even thse are of
no great conse'quence. The telegran froi this
city piblishsed last Monday in the New York
Ilerald tiat twenty assignments in dry goods
wrere made in this city, last week, is a gross
exaggeration. The real inumber is calculated
ta iislead those wlho dlo nt know what a
iinmber of siall shops wve have iii our back

streets, in which pins, tape, needles and thread
are the principal stock ii traite.

We ear froi Toronto of tie assignmîîîenît of
R. J. Griflfith, iwiolesile grocer. Misfortune
seeis to have followed the family iame, and the
above is the last of threc brothers, all at one
tiiue consilered ien of means, whoi hava been
obliged ta succunb within the hast fewv years.
We have not been favored with full partictulars
yet but if lie dues not appear better in examina-
tion than his brothers, we do not think the
naine will be held in much esteen by traders
geiierall) Tiro yearsaga Thos. Gritfith & Co.
failed. Tbe exainisation proved several sport-
gages iad been granted to his brother Wm.,
and registered a few days before his failure. A
month ga Win. Grifritb & Co. failed, and

CORNER OF

Si eler aid S'. 7 ladStreets

MONTREAL.

Fa11 Stock com pictcd 20ti
Aug., 1875.

exaiination proveil every thing ta have borne
his viftV's naime. Now Robt. J. Griffith lias
assigned, and ve are curious ta know ic resul t.

A furnittire dealer on St. Joseph street has
got itot trouble. ie ditid bsuiniess in Quebec·
forimerly viere lie failed. lie s tarted a second-
band furniture store sane time ago in this city
in his mite-in-law's name, with a capital of

twenty-tive dollars, expanding his busiiies3
bellbre long iiito a vliolesaile concern. For
soie time back liehad been exchaniging notes
with other weaklings--getting accommo-
dation notes from his friends, vhich he got
discounted by Christian, Gait & Co. Aioiing
the parties initcrested were the naies of John
L. iardnan & Co., Annett, O'Connor & Co.,
and sane others of taint ilk.

le stated about a month before lie failed hnt
he lad stock ta ti aimouint of about $20,000
ou hand, but at he tiMine of ic failire it had
diniiisied as if by magic or other deeds of
darkiiess ta about $5,000. lie professes ta have
sold munch of it ta a " poor relation, for $2,000
cash. A firis in Brockville who hal a smuail
claimi aganst the concern pressed hard and
got it paid before lhe faiiled. IL is to be hoped
that the walls of certain stores it Ontario
street will not " blab" ail they kinow, and that
certain premîises " dowii by the river" will be
quite as discreet, that the subject of this para-
graph niîy ot be made better acqpuninted with
walls thiat are less merciful.

A proposition lias been made by WrsImAciZun,
hie well-kiiown French inventor, to tunnel the

Detroit river, bis plan being ta pass iîunder the
stream with the crest of the tunnel nearly level

50 i

t,
I.

O IL Y Y o.
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x nig wholesal Tfade o 1Iontrea

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE

Chaoivbly SItuel Wo'ks,

M[ANUFACTUIRERIS 0F

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket
Shovels, Spades, &c.,

Al in cine piece without rivets or sti aps.

D Warrantd tle best iit the world.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

3S5 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,

M ONTREAL.

with the bed, rendering the approaciches shorter

and legs abrupt than is uisuially the case, the
depth of water, lie says, being of io consequence,
and, when the work is well organized, it cai bc
carried forward very rapidly. lis plant cimbraces
two coiler dams, aie on eaclh side, and two
more at equal distaces from the side dams,
further out ; t cach of these sinkicng a shaft to
the tunnel bed, the carti ta be taken ouit at the
nlcarest shaft and the materials for construction
passed through the samne. The tunnel wouild
have a flat bed, a semicircular arch being con-
structed of masonry, with butiress supports on
caci side.

An improved hydrauxlic ixotor for runnig
liglit machinry-a Swiss.invention-is said to
nswer anx admirable pirpoe in many of the

smialler industries. The apparatus consists of
au osciliating engine placed within a perfectly
water-tigit euter casinxg, into whici the water
enters ct oie side and lcaves at the other. The
oscillatingengic cylinder, driven by the water,
swings in becariigs, suitable entrance and exit
ports of the bearing permitting alternately the
entrance and dischxarge of water from thxe cylin-
der. The piston rod of the cylinder i.: pivoted
ta c crank disk of the driving sîaft, and the
power is transmnitted to the maxclineary by a
friction coxne and belting, and cani be arranged
to run the saine at dilferent speeds. The regix-
lating air chambersecures uniformnity of motion
under various pressures. The casing is attached
by screws at any suitable point nar the machine
ta be operated, and the water can bc con-

& A. MA /HL E
MANUFACTURERS OF

å & Fagkey 9)ry ,
WOO LE N S, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBURGS,

SP ECIALTI ES.
Sole Agent for Domxinion-tt. A. WiL1TE, 217 St.

James 'treet, Maontreal.

veyed thercto by rubber pipes. NO oiling is
nccessary, as the apparatis works entirely in
waiter, which foris a sulicient lubricanît. This
kinxd of mxotor xmxust prove very useful, cs it is
said to be capable of imaking fro, 120 to 500
revolutions pier minute, witi an average water
consimption offorty gallons.

A. correspondiet ai the London Times says:
It je it fact worth noting that onxly on the

foir following occasions since 1773 lis the
Baiik of England minimumxrate of discount
been so low ma two per cent. at wvhicli it now
stands, naicely:-April 22, 1852, to Jaiiary 6,
1853; July 21, 18G;2, to October 30, 1862 ; July
25, 1867, ta Noveiiber 12, 1S6 ; Jily 13, 1871,
ta Septciber 21, 1871.

Oflicial notice is givei by the Superintendeit
of 1Insui ranice, that the Ottawa AgricIltural
Insurance Co., and the Sladacona Fire & Life
Istiurance Ca., having complied witi the con-
ditions of the statute, the former having depos-
ited with the Recaiver-General 550,000, and the
latter $54,108, have received licenses to tranîsact
lire and life insurance business respectively.

The crops throughout the Province of Quebe,
will give a bounxitifiul yield this season. In1 the
Townships, the grain is more plumxxxxp and of
bot.ter quality than any remxemxbered by the
oldest inhabitant and we have equally assuring
reports from other parts of the Dominion.

Leading lwholesxcale 'Trade or M11ontreal.Leadinug Wholesale Traxde of Rionîtreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.,

Agents in Canada for the Sale of

Locomotives-Duns & Co., Glasgow, Scotland.

STEEL RAILS-STEEL CO., ef Scotland.

WROUGHT IRON TUBES-aIoxnmis, TAsiLiEn

Co., Piladelpia, U.S.

CAST IRON PIPES-" Glasgow" and Amiiericain.

BOILER MAKEERS' SUPPLIES-Aierican.

Office ancl Warehouîse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

SCALES,
HIGtHEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

The imos, accurate.
The most durable.
Them xost convenient.
lin every respect worthy of the most implicit

confidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

JOIN McARTIUR & SON,
Importers of and Dealers in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINDOV GLASS,
STAR, DIAMOND STAR

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

11OLLED, ROUG -I AND POLISHED
PLAT'E GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAMELLED

SHEET GLASS.
PAINTitRS AND ARtISTS MATEiRIALS.
OREMICALS, fDYE STUFFS,

NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFF]CES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312. 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,
AND

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,

The HIotel du Louvre has just been sold
together witli its fxrniture and fittiigs, and it
was boght by M.M. Chauchard and Heriot for
17,500,050f. ($3,500,010). There was only one
bid made for it. Tua tpîset price was S3,500,000.
M.M. Obauchard and leriot advanced $10
niore, and the great lotel was kniockced down
to them at that iisignificant sum beyond the
reserve. They are also the proprietors of the
large store in the first story of the building.
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1875 Fall Trade. 1875

J. & R. O'NEILL,
IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL

Bog to aidvN-ise their travellers nre unw utithSils of iheir Ful1 imiporaltions or Uieral 1)r y
Gi ooî(, 1 ll ofwhichi lire nlow opel

Full ines qf Dress Goodis,
Fuîll lines of Winseys,

Fiaitillnes of Staple (lds,
lIt 1ines of Small Wl'ares anld

J(iabeirdlashei/.

An Inspection Invitel. Terms Liberal.
Moitreil, Algust 19th, 1575.

FINANCE AND JNSURANCE j1VIEW,

)1ONTREAL, SEIITENBE R 3rd, 1875.

THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY OF
THE BANKS.

Wo are indebted te the ilontr'eal
Gazetle for a somewliat lengthy review
of our first article on this subject. Whilst
it is te a certain extent simply ais élabora-
tion of our editorial, there are one or twa
points, i'aquiring more than a passing
notico at the present time. Without re-
forring te the attempted explaiation of
the causes which have led te the present
monetary stringency, in its way quite lis
original as Dr. Coderre's anti-vaccination
letters and alnost as plausibl, ie ote
the first distinct assertion of our contem-
parary: " yet taking the tr'ade of this port
for the year ending Junie 30th, which is a
fair idea of the trade of the country, tl cre is
iothing in lie returns wehich wouldjustif*il
ihe course suggested by theUnNAL oF

Co3siMRcE." And pray vlat wVas and is
the cause sugested thaï seems to trouble
our reviewer ? Siimply tiat ail the banks
should keep faith with responsible houses,
by giving thein lheir fRu line of discounst,
ta enable thei te meet their engage-
ments; ai, in otier words, soine of the
banks kinown te pursue a hesitating policy
werc asked ta ielp souid comeiierciîl
houses at a tine when suc assistance
would bc of service ta thon, in accordance
ivith the terms of the original agreement
made with such houses on opensing their
bank accounts. Are we te be told that

ocause of an apparent and temporary
dînsinution iu the export trade of the port
of ilantroal, that there is nothing tojustify
baiks keeping faith with their customers
when they have abiudasnce of money.Lat

their disposal ? We might as well ie in-
formed that same of tie failures that have
occurred in thsis city, wherc* the unfortun-
ate imerchants could lonestly show a sur-
pis, and ivere coipelled ta suspend, ow-
ing te the diflicuslty experieiced in getting
assistance from their baiks, aie creditable
te the management of these institutions.

Let the intelligent business mon of tise
couîntr'y jiudgo in this matter.

The only other ei'cmairk we care te note
is tIe folloviig :' "Tiere is aise other point
bearing on this questiai, and it is this,
" that really soid business louses ire
1 seldoi or never embarassed by a reverse
"in trade and a inetary stringency. It
4 is the nerciant who builds up a business
" partly on credit, with an insuflicient

capital, who feels most severely a dopres-
î sion like the preseit anc. The gciecral

policy semis to be to Ici them go Io the
"Iall, if their business cnuniiot stind con-
traction."

W iat s meait by soind business houses
is not very cle.Irly statei here, but if, as
we must infer from the reiainder oi' the
article, it means only such houses as do
not require credit in the successful inanage-
ment of their business, and that ail others

usit go to the iall, then siv must infoi-m
oui' critic that sudh a state of disastrous
ruin could only be surpissed by the
"general conilagration," as it is well
known te all writers conversant witih the
commerce of the country and who know
anythinsg of the finaicial status of its
merchants and manuifsacturers that mare
than seven-eighths of tsein fEnd credit
absolutcly indispenîsablein tirii' businss,
iot iaving suflicieit capital to carry it on
otherwise, and nearly the whole of the
remainder can recal the time, in sone
cases not very remote, whien they occupied
a somewliat similar position.

Men enter on a business careei, with its
hard work, anxicty ansd risk, for the pur-
pose oft aking snonsey, and if they have
suficient imieans to secure the clatssifi-
cation of sound business mien-according
te our conitCmlporiry-requiring noe helip
w-hen they arc about'to enter fisc coin-
inercial alena, they lire certainly in a
position te sceuire tle resuslts of successful
business lite befbre emnbaurkig 01 it, n''d
are under no iceeesity of going ite busi-

iess at all. Such men, ns a general'iule,
in this country at least, are satisfied with
the judicious, investmsent of their wealth
te rcalize the best possible returnîs cou-
sistent with perfect security. It is not
fron this class that our nlsound business
louses Ihave arison, but ratier from the
ionest, intelligent, hard-working, prudent
business mon with little means, who re-

quire credit in the early part of their

business career and our contemporary
suggests as a cure for a ionetary stringency
accounted for by a weakness in wheat,
and, according to his theory, not at all
atti'ibutable to excessive importation,
and proved by an apparent "deficit of
$3,3000 in the blnk circulation of the
cointry during the mionth ot July as com.
pared with the month of June," that all
such honest, struggling bouses should bo
allowed Il Io go Io the wal"In such an
event we have net the slighîtest doubt
that the finanicial editor of tle Gazette
would find his occupation gone.

. iTE AMiENITIEs O
LIFE INSURANCE IN QUEBEC,

'lle walled City of America has obtained
a ratier umenviable notoricty on tlie
subject of lite insurance. Some people
doi not believe very mnuch in life insiur-
Illce; the people of Quebec seclm to
ielieve too munch in it. it is generally
more coifortable in cases of expectanscy
to believe too much rather than too little,
and ive shall sec in a few days wIhtiher
the great expectations Of the lite insurance
" rings " of Quebec are destined to be
realized.

T'le law in relation to the transferring
of life policies is quite explicit. A iais
may induce a debtor to insure his lite in
order te secure the paymeut of a dobt,
but in all cases when the claim is msade
fer payient, the claimant, unless lie be
r'elated te the deceased within certain
degrces nust show preof why ho ldOMs the
policy, and .that he has legitinate claims
te that ainenut against the insured.

There are several rather questionable
features in coeîîssction with recent claims
made by some gentlemen in Quebec

against the New York Life, the Union
Mutual of Maine ansd seme ether compa-
nies doing business in Canada.

The death of' a maln named Dube in the
early summer broiglit clains against the
New ' York Life for somle $17,000 whichî tho
comipai y refuses te pay, alleging that the
man iwas not a fit sibject for insurance ;
thlat lie drank se hard mimmediately atter
being insuied (a not uncommon thing by
the way foi consumuptives), was se far
gonse froin excessive drinkinig that lie ias
sent te the lospital shortly aTter, where
he died froin the effects of his intn-
perance. The parties who hold the
policies on this mails life assert that they
hiave legitimate claims of indebtedness
against lim, and are determined to fighlt it
out with the Now York Life. -They say
lie died, not of consumption or drink, but
of pncumonia. It is said there is ne
doubt that lie drank hieavily some time
before his death.
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The flrst suggestion for the insuring
of Dube's life came througlh the agent of
the Etna in Quebec, whiso would not taike
the risk for his company, but hinted that
it miglt be made use of by the New York
Life agent. Ali parties it scems got their
little commissions, antd the risks were·

sold ta the present clainiants.
There N'as considerable busiiess in

speculaitive life policies done sane tinie

ao in Quebec. People who did not
understand the laws' of life insurance had

policies transferred ta theim, maniy of llicl
were bona fide transactions given by
imierchants who hiad becone unforatunate
in business ta their creditors, but sane
of the transactions wvere not quite so fiee
fromn suspicion. British Comipaniies for-
ncily did a very large business in that
city, and this excited the cupidity of a
New York conipany iho sent a niw usais
down there, iwha certainly did a "r us-
ing " business in speculative policies.
'Tw-as a new' idea ta himi, and ie " wvent
for it." He found a ready inaret for all
the policies lie could takle, and wirote
glowing accoumts of the business lie wras
doing in the now El Dorado. le was not
acquainted with Young's "Ail men
think all men mortal but themselves,"
and coimforted himself witi thouglsts of
the healthy climnate Of Quebec, and that
each of its pilots and "l captains bold"
had a constitution like the British, aiI
its wihiskey in such a clime and on such
constitutions iras perfectly innsocuoiuš.
When at any time an application was
made by a doubtful subject ta any of the
other agents this gentleman would say,
"l let uie shov you low ta do life iisurance
business; send him along, aiid 'l1 insure
hi iii a first-class ceonipany." The trouble
was that in this agent's case there were
some circuinstances closely resenbliig
those of the tiro D-oios'in Slikspeare's
"Clomedy of E rais," and this n'as wlhat
played the mischief. Dromio E. says that
Dromio S. very often got insstructioiss in-
tended for limseif, antd says ho lias got a
letter fromi his company in whici a clause
exists endorsing lis course to a certain
extent. The compiny says ther is nothinîg
of the kind,-tiat it is carefully worded,
and that they are determined o burkc
" every Man Jack of thesmî."

There was ane raVther stranige circum-
stance inseparable from the social condi-
tion: of those men with strong constitu-
tionis : no sooner were their lives insusred
than they experienced a sudden increase
of friendship ; they were takzen fauniliarly
by the armi fifty times a day, led lito the
St. Louis or the Albion and 4 treated" ta
the strongest anid the best tie city affordedi.
These sturdy old sons of Neptune gener-

ally stuùd this increase of social status
for a year a se, and then bade it good-bye
forever.

Ansy mai laving onc insusred his lifo
fouind it impossible ta resist the plausible
agunclits of tiese speculators, anid lis a
short time lie had $40,000 ai $50,000 on
lis life, divided aniong the several persons
comusposimg the "l ring "l wlio ield $5,000 a
$10,000 ach, and wholi, it is apparent,
wsere anxious that eaci of their essociates
shoiuld have as large an interest as themu-
selves, in order ta bring more pressure.to
bear in prosecutiig ticir claim agaiist the
comaniLlies, asnd gCater clansces Of success
thal whliein prosecusted by one niai nly.

The claimîs held on the man DubPs life
aimsount altogetler te $45,000. O this the
Union Mustual lias got rid of $4,000 out of
$9,000. It is said that the New York Lif
paid $7,000 back ta aie mai iasnied
Vennor to release the policies he ield
againsst it. These are only a few' isolated
cases. 'l'o a tiougitfuil observer they

presclit muîîîchî food for reflection. It is
iot at all usual for life iisrsuance coin-

pailies ta trsy ta biuy off the policies of aiy
subject as long as lie pays, and the iolders
of the policies in question are prepared,
they say, te make aililavit that they held
the notes of the deceased for the amonts
of the ilnsurance.

WVe have information, also, of another
case in Quebec in which a mas, who is
"I dep, yet clear ; and gentle, yet not dull,"
got a policy seme time ago, on the life of
a ian.aftlictedi with pualmonary consuimp-
tion, by presenting a, different persan of
sound health before the medical iman for
exaniiiation. The doctoi iras not ac-
quaiited iwith either party, ansd of course
passedhimasafirst-class risk. Tue insured
died shortly after, and the coiîipany
siaturally refuses ta pay the claîni.

Aiotier' case lias also coie insder our
notice ; that of a nain wha ias luit into
the inebriate asyluin last fall. This mais
was approached by aie of the specuIaors
wio insdusced his ta insure his life, promis-
ing if' he took out a $5,000 policy le wosuld
give him $100, whisici wold eiable hini
ta leave the country. Next day ain exa-
msîinsing physician iras tarei out ta the
asyluns, iwho tested the man andr passed
him as a fiistclas risk. The policy foi
$5,000 was takenî out, and in a few diys
the manl's life iras insured for $10,000.
Instead of one luiindred dollars hoiever
lie got only ten, whici he soon spent in
drink, and now lie is on the streets of
Quebec, dunuing the agenit overy day for
the baicîsce of the sum promssised. He gets
tiwo or three, dollars at a time, enough
te keep him abundantly supplied writh
Il the spirit that Iills."

The preceding statements are not the
suggestions of a lively imagination, but
facts, stubborn facts. It is to be hoped
il the interest of commercial morality
that the coning trials, at Ilicl wre may
expect to hear saine startling revelations,
will result in the speedy punishient of
the guilty parties.

LAWYERS AS STATESMEN.
The profession of the law has always

been considereI the higi-road to political
prefernent, and nearly all lawyers enter
the political arena with this abject in
view.

There is a widespread notion that a
grCat lawvyer is ipse/acto a grCat states-
isan. G reat lasvyers theimselves arc very
apt to labor under that illusion, and the
fact that the masses look up ta thema as
such, and are apt ta drink in their
uttorances on the questions of the day as
oracles of political wisdom, contributes
not a little ta encourage th in that
inistaken belief. Versed in tie forims ani
learned in the letter of the law, ac-
customed ta counisel and advise, critical
in thir judgmncîts,-by long practice in
the act of spealking and of writing, able ta
express thenselves forcibly and elo-
quently, lawyers exorcise an influence over
the opinions of their fellow-citizens
scarcely inferior ta that of the pulpit or
the press. We do no iot wish to complain
of this. Of the Bar as a whole our people
isay well feel proud- Its influence gener-
ally has been a beneficial one. The edu-
cation and career of the lawryer, however,
lias a tendency ta make him narrow' and
one-sided.

No matter how well meaning they be,
it is impossible that as legislators on com-
mercial matters they eau possess that
practical acquaintanceship iwhich the mer-
chant or ianufactures alone can have.
lence the blunders made by our logis-
lators when arrangingmnatters relating ta
the conmnerce of the country aiso the comn-
plexity of muany of our legal enactnits.
if we sent fewer lawyers and more busi-
ness men ta Parliament, iwe should bave
less tiniering wvith commercial matters,
and more intelligent legislation in those
delpartmients wliee it is roally seeded.

The people of thiis coantry may as well
learn now as at any future time that a

good lawyer is not nccessarily a good
statesianu, and that because b may coun-
sel an individual wlat course ta take ta
guard lis material interests wlien they
are threatened, it does net follow that he
is competent'to advise or guide a nlotion
ln a commercial or political energency
Thora have bce great lawyers who bave
been great statesmen but they were
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not grent statesman, bocause they were
great lawyers. Laplace Ias a very distin-
gaisied iatlhemaatician. As a politician,
he was se great a failure that Napoleon
designated Iii the " infinitesimal states-
iain," And great law'yers who are only

law'yers, are, like mathematicians ivio arc
only matheinaticians, very apt to make
infinitely small statesmten.

Tlie more lawyer is a ina of feris and
tecinicalities. H1e is, indeed, hiampered
by forais and teciicalities. Ile dwiells
in the latter of the statute, and rarely
rises on great occasions te its spirit. lHe
is very apt te forget tiat the Laws are
inade fox' the country, net the country for
the Laws and accordingly lie would con-
serve the Ltaw though the country went
te lie dogs. ie lrgots, too frequently,
that the country's salvation is the higlcst
law.

'flic trifling interests he relatively, after
all, has a stake, induce a bruyancy of hope
and a confident dependence on the orcli-
nary consequences of humai events
w'hich genierally tak lie place of reiason-
able foresight. Even if lie is far-sigited
enough te trouble iminself about the eh-
saure future io even the ftollowing year, the
problem of possible contiigencies becoimes
to intricate for lilas to grapple writh.
Suffice it foi' him, if' hic grand palpable
result within the succeding few montlis
is seemingly in his own favr. Tiis is
the condition ahvays of ignorant persons
gifted with political pow'er.

Wh ere ignorance is accompanied, as it
must ahvays be,>iwith the pestilential brand
of apathy towartds the interests of others,
andi a persistent concentration of tender-
ness upon their on, teio consequences
are even still more glooiny taid desolate.
Governm'iîent becoines viewed as a patent
invention for turning te tie greatest pos-
sible accouat one portion of the 'iwole
people for the inlaterial enricliieit cf
another, nudis ne longer loyally cherisihed
as an indispensable suppleniaent to genOe
al inoi'ality, te b discrectly licndlod for
the w'elfare of all.

, All great statesmsen have understood the
evil of trusting te lawvyers te legislate for
us, ne mnatter liow good-intentioned, aud
evenl in the freest countries have been
guided by it. Fox: recognizedl it when lie
said: "-He w'ho trusts te the vague and
rash notions of abstract riglt in preference
to the constant and uiiformsn testiiony of
experience wiill find Iimaself iniserably
deceived in his calculations on all subjects
of commercial os' political discussion."
Blîrke recognized it w'hen he gave itter-
ance to the Ioi-cis : " lRefined policy 'as
ever boon the parent of confusion; and
ever will b so, as long as thle world on.

dur'es. Plain good intention, which is as
easily discovered at the first view as fraud
is surely detected at last, is of no mean
force in the governiment of iankind.
Genuine sinplicity of Ieart is a haaling
ai camenting prinîciple. Parlianistary
governmint lias its dangers, especially
wlien lawyers are at its heai. Macaulay
reimarks, speaking of wiliiam Pitt, that
paîliamentary governinnt is government
by speaking, anid, in such a governiment
the power of speaking is the Most. highly
prized of aIl flic qualities wIicl a politi-
cial can possess : and that powrer may
exist in tue higiest degree without forti-
tutde, without skill in reading the charac-
ters of inca or te signs of tie tines, with-
out any nlowletge of the principles of
legislation or of lPolitical iconiomy. Na'y,
it iay liappen tlat those very intellectual
qualities whichi give a lpecuîliar charin te
the speeches of c public man iay be in.
compatible witli the qualities which would
fit hia to meet a pressing ecergency irith
promptitude and firmness-"' What the
statesaman neds is what thte great lavyer
is very likoly not to possess, a large con-
verso with non and inuch intercourse in
life, and not, by way of preforence, a delp
study of books.

For many of the suggestions contained
in this article we ara indebted to c con-
munication which appeared in a recent
inmber of a Chicago paper. iWe shall

rotuin to the suîbject again. Meantime
w'e shall have donc ouri' duty if w set our
readors to tlhinking on :the matter.

THE TRAVELLEBS'.

The Financier says :-The Travelers Iu-
surance Company is out witi its twenty.
tiitd (semi-annual) statenent, and shows
a surplus to policy liolders (Now Yor'k
stantard) cf $1,228,499.73. Ils accident
business began April 1, 1864. Ils life
departmnent dates fron July ist, 1866.
During tiat tine, its assets have incrcased
froni $250,000 to $3,470,319.86. ''he con-
Pany lias an excellent reputrtion at home
und abroad loi' good management, and ils
present managers have been with it froin
its orgainizatioil.

The Detroit Tribtue says t-The Trave-
lors Insuratnce Company, of Hartford, the
first accident insuriance coinpany in Amer-
ica, coimiencedi business in 1864, with a
capital of $250,000, and htas in tue eleven
years of its existence, written over 380,000
poIicies, paid over 22,000 claims for death
et' injury, aggregatiisg $2,100,000, cand in-
creased its assets to $3,470,319. As a sain-
pIe of the way the people take to a new
idea, if 't looks like a goodl oie, bring up
the career of the Travelers insurance Com-
pauy.

'Tie lead office for the Dominion is in
Montreail, inider the managemient of
Messrs. Foster, Wells, and Brinley.

JACQUEtS CsARITIER IANK.

The adjourned special mieeting of the share_
hilders of the Jacquet Cartier Bank was Ild
ait two o'clock yesterday itfternoon. Previous
to the regilar itteeting, the shareholders
asseubld et ait informîal meîeting, Air. Globei-
sky, M.P., in the clhttir.

The CHitA N stated the result of ait in-
terview which Itle Coumittec appointed on lthe
previots day hatid hadl iith the Diretors, ir.
Rodier, cne of' tlie itrgest shtireolders, was
unfortunately oit of town, butI the rest of the
Directors hiad ofiirled Io surrender to lthe use
and irofit of i it Bank the aiiounit , of stock
which they eld in the Institutio, viz. S2>0000,
on conidition tUait the shareiolders relieved them
fromi ail further liabili ty.

Mr. bntexcîîAxo strongly oppioscd Ite ccep-
tance cif the oir, which he thouigiti was n-
wsorthy of tlie tmei vio by their nîegligence
iad brougit the Bank into ils iresetnt situation.
A warrant ias been issued agtinst the
Cashier yesterday, but he could not b fouid,.

Mr. OntNSii said Ie was itot in fasvottr or
accepting less itan $300, i, as lie was audvisel
that the Directcr mîtigit probably be ield liable
for a imtillion.

It being inow 2 .m.,
r. mlssox, who iad entered, took the chair,

in order le restmse the regular mîeeting
adjourned fro the previoîus day.

Iir. E. L. DLs BLIiLEEUILLE , Secretary, read tlie
aminutes of the previous day's m ieeting, hviici
were confiried.

The UusitMAN diesired te expliain tliat it iras
not the business of tlie Commsittee oflnvestiga-
tion to exoîterate the Directors and the Casiier,
or te proceed againîst theam. Tieir duty was te
imake an investigation and to repotrt the result.
The shtareholders blad, iudoubtedly, tieir
recourse îîgainst the Diiectors, but the mîission
of tie Cconttînittec d hadl nothing to do with itat.
ilt was fir lthe iceting nowt lo say whsietier the
report of the îonimîittee shouild be adopted or
not. The drait resoltlion swas itot part of the
report.

.Mr. LEANDIE CHAPWT isove, seconded by
M.r. 1. La.it, thatîi te r.elort of the Comi-
itt ile ha ilopted. (Tue report tîppealred in the

GAzxor'r:, yesterday.)
Mr:. BRaaCHAUn mloved, in am11Ilenmet that

the rieort of the Commsittee he it disapcproved
in ils entitety, btl bu miiiiinetl su that the
Directors he nt discharged front tleir, respion-
sibiility fur maiiladiniis trattion and wvant of care.

The Cîiitui x considered iMr. Branchaud's
resolut!on absoluitely out cf order. The report
of lte t]oiimittee, tis ie ittadi explaied, had
nothitig 1t do witii lte exoneration of tbe Dirco-
tors or the Cashier.

Mr. liotu ial no iiination to rellect

potn the Cuittee. They hald a diilicult iiuty
to discharge, axd no doubt deserved thanks for
their services. But lie shareholders hadl also a
duty tu iterforms, id they could net renouice
the rigit, f cproceding against the Directors.

The CHimîas said that riglît existed tiier
lthe las, and le reuort of the Ccimiitte culid
iot afluct it in any way.
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litr. 1UtnlonlAUD disclained any idea of en-

suring flic Conmmittee, but still they lad made

a report which did not meet the views of all the

shareloîlders. le did not propose his aeuxnd-

ment as a motion of wvaut of confidence.
Mr. AuIMsTnONo was disposed to accede to

any project tiat would put hie BInk upon its

legs again, provided it did not work manifest
injustice to the stockeholders. The plan pro-
posed Ivould do so l bis opinion.

The CuIA!AMAl pointed out that tic report,
wbicl alone was now before hie meeting, did
not propose any plan. The draft resolution
would comle up presently.

fon. Mr. LArnasîsoise did ot Sud Int
with the report. But lie flight fli ulars-

holders hald ne guarantee fini fhe Provincial
Goverinment would pay flic debt owed by
Milacdonlid & Co. Besides fle concurrence of
the louse woulid be necessary.

Judge Couisot said the deputation tiit
went to Quebec hald good reason tu believe
that the Government wiere dispîosed to aid ic
Bank. lie referred 10 hie negoliiiiions whieli
had tacen place between hie Direcfors of
the M. O. & W. Railway anit ic Govern-
ment, and said there w-as every reason tu lie-
lieve that lis a result of ic arirangelients
about Io be made he debt of« acdonald &
Co. te the linîk would Le paid. There was
nlothinîg te fear oi thaint lea( ; the Legislature
would do ilen justice. Wlat tlicy laid now
to do w-as te adopt the report; there was 110
time te lose. He did nlot desire to discharge
the old directors froin their responsibility, but
hiat responsibility arose fromî tle law and

nothing that the Coninittec coulid do would
affect flic natter. le concluded by urging the
adoption of the report which iad been preparcd
by gentlemen of the greatest experience, and
no one couîld suggest a botter seceme.

The motion for the adoption of tho report
was then carried.

The draft resolution was then taken up.

Hon. J. L. BEAunnY regretted to bc under
the necessity of proposing a resolution which
involved the sacrifice of lialf the stock. Never-
tlicess, after ic investigation which hid beein
made, the Commînittee laid coule to the conclu-
sien that it w-as the only way in which flic
Bank could bu resîscitated. ie moved, secou-
ded by Mr Jacques Grenier, tlie resolutions sub-
mitted tle previous day, reducing the capital
to one million, and providling for the issue of
on million preferential stock, which would be
entitled te a dividend of 8 per cent. before the
old stock would get any share of the profit.
The nilion dollars of iew stock, lie explained,
would bu subscribid on condition thlat if ic
debt of Macdonald & Co. w;as not paid by ic
Government, the suberibers would not bu
bound te pay ui the amnouînt of their subscrip-
tien. It would doubtless bc more agreeable if
the old and iew sharelioleirs w-ere put on flic
same footing, but lie did not think if wvoiuld bc
possible to get a million dollars subscribed on
those terms. ie believed if flic business of

ithe Bank w-as carried on by honest and able
men, the tnie vas not far distant w-lien there
ivould be an 8 per cent. dividend for ail the
shareholders. Besides, the present shareholders
bad a riglit te subscribe to th. amnount of their

stock ce reduced, and those who desired to sell
tleir lires would bu able te do se on more
favorablc terms under tbis arrangement than if
the banik w-eut into liquidation. The reserve
fund, 1 he, explained in answer te a question,
w-ouid be for the benlit of buth classes of
shareholders. If tlere u-ere not 8 puer cen t. of
profit on oce million dollars ilere would bu eno
obligation on the part of tie old shareliolders
te nake up the deficit. (Cliersil Their capital
w-ould not bu diminislied or imîîperilled by the
guarantee ofS per cent.

Mr. AtNs•rnioso found himself inuble to as-
sent to fthe proposition. He suppilosed the idea
was that the capital shares were now w-orth 50
per cent. If se, wby should it net stand ait
tliat? Why shoulid it not recuive ifs fair share
of the profits 7 Under the proposition laid
before hie meeting, tthe old stock stood
as security to pay cte iew shareholders
their 8 per cent. This was very iiijuist. It
migit li answered that the old sharehulders
hald flic poNer te protect theinselues by coiing
forwardand lakingnp tl enewstockeimusel'es i
but tlre werc mnîeîy who hald net the mneans Io
subscribe te this new stock. Ought these to be
placed iu the position of being fo.rced to subs-
cribe in order to protect themisalves. le
objected to this proposal. le w-Os islked foir a
better plan. lie wouild answer that liquidation
wans a better plan. (No, no.)

Hlon. Mr. LAFnAMiolsn suggesteld that e
old sliarelolders, in the eveit of a1ll the icw
stock not being taken up before October lst,
should bc allowed te subscribe for lore than
fie amount of' their reduced stock. Tliey
ouglit te have the preference te strangers.

Tnm ECfnux said if ny of the new stock
iras lot takeie up at fthe end of hie inontb, it
thould be open to public competitition. Hie
thonglt il likely there would bu a emînand for
the preferential stock, and flit it woild cou-
nand a preminm. The profits of a well con-
ducted iBank were generally equal te 12 or 13
per cent. on1 the capital, so that the 8 per cent.
on this stock waus irell secuired.

lion. M,\r. LARAMolsc considered, however,
that the shareholders shoild liave tle first
elimiî ta flic wlole of the new stock.

Judge Cunîsot thouglit Mr. Laf'niboise
was pushing the natter too fer. At the
culi of flic nonth, the old shareholders would
be on flic sane footing as flic ontside public
with respect to any stock which baid net been
taken lip.

ioN. M1r. uic înuy reimnlrked that there
would bc ie immiîuiediate demand te pay up
flic stock, as an Act of Parliaient w'ould
have to bu obtaiucd iiproviig tie proposed
arrang ment. I t wolid probably bu six inonths
before the Bank Nould bc n e fposition te iiake
a cll o ftle stock.

The discussion w-as continued soue time lon-
ger and finally Iluî. Mr. Beaudry iamended hls
motion so ns to iet hie suggeslion of lion.
lMr. Lafrabiîisfe. The miodilication was to this
efcct:-That flic subscription bock for the pre-
ferential capital b openied in flic first place te
the owlners of the old capital iuntil the 1st Octo-
ber; fliat during flt space of' tiie the old
sbhareholders will have the exclusive riglht of
subscription to the amîount of capital they

posse, now rducced by half; fliat froi flic 2id
to the If0th October inclusively it be lawful to
the old sbareliolders only to ask suech aniount
of shares net subscribed in the preferential
capital which they may bu desirous of tfking;
and tliat if these applieations exceed together
flic balance not subscribeil, ihis balance b
divided aimong the applieants in proportion
to flic siires p revioisly possessed by each of
tlicii . That froin lie ifli October the balance
of the preferential stock nef subscribed be
oflered to the public.

The resolution thus muodified iras adopted
without ae diviiuon.

Mr. Gioniirsiy asked who w'as to aiminis-
ter flic afifairs of the Bank and receive flic
subscription of new stock.

Ti it CuliiiAN said they hald not fli power
to reiove the old Directors without tfatking
the proper proecedings. On flic 1st December,
levey'r, their teri of office vouldi expire, and
thn-y could iltin itpioiiit a iew Board. 'Tlie
President hald resignied, and the Vice-President
waîis acting President. As te the cislier, a
satisfactory arrangement could probably be
imide. lTo believed fla if Mr. Barbeani's sur-
vices could be secured for flic position, their
organization would be coiiflefe, and the Bank
w-ould bu in e fair wy tu prosper.

lr. GmLonessaY iioved, secndd by Mr. BEtLE
a resolutiou recomiiending fte app o initment 0l
the Hon. J. L. Beaudry las a Director, in the
place of Mr. Trudeau, resigned.

The resolution having becn adopted by accla-
mlation,

lon. 1r. ULsaotîniY retiriied thanks, and pledg-
cd himuself to do the best lie could to restore the
Baik to its foiri'er position,

Mr. BEîLLEiIV*"ng tfalien fh chair, a reSolution
of thliks, nioved by Mlr. Diifort, was passed te
the Chairnman and Secretary, te 'Mr. Barbuau
and to flic Comnmittee of investigation, for the
valuable services whicl they hald rendered ta
flic Bankc.

Oii motion Of Mr. GnosFasv, the Special
Coiiiiitteo of Investigation were requested to
continue their services until the 13th ofSeptem-
ber.

MNhr. NAissos then declared the iceting ad-
journed, and left the room, being obliged te
attend ailotlier mîeeting at 1.30 p m.

The iformual iecftilig of flic shareholders was
thin resimed, Mr. Belle i flic chair, and Mr.
D)esjardiis, M.P., actini gaSecreta ry. 2Mfr.Belle
iniformiiîel tlie shiirufholders thaiii iilinî an hour
lie had receivel another ol r from the Directors
of $100,000 in imioiney, 011 condition it they
n-cre disclîharged froim all responsibility. The
miieeting imight cloose betweein ftlia two offers.

Mr. Asv, oe of flic Diectcors, who w-as
preslit, said the Board did not admit any
liability, blt they wiere n-illing to pay this
suim in order to lie exonerated froi any pro-
cceelings.

It . .a .re ckd by seea tpakr tat the
meeting could not bind the absent shareholdera
to any agreemlîent of this sort.

The CIÀuuMAN said it w-as te break the ice.
A forinai arraigeimenit could lie made after-
wards.

After a long and desultory discussion, tue
nectiug divided, a large majority appareitly
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being in favor of accepting thre first proposi-
tion of lite Board, viz., that Lite Directors should
give up stock to lte amouimt of $250,000 to the
sbareholders, the dividends on, this stock to
endure to tie sole benefit of Lite other shitre-
holders.

The informal meeting fiten broke ip.

TITE LUMBER TRADE.

There is probably no braînci of Canîaliau
trade whici, having etnjoyed great prosperity
in years gone by, now sutfers lie natural and
inevitable consequîences of a period of unnatural
inflation more thant that of itmber. Tie prices
paid for the stiple articles in the Englisi and
American markets created, soie years ago, a
brisk trade, and more than .btutndant supply.
To make this overstocking muore immtediately
felt, financial pacs adit oppression of othier
branches of industry occurred in lte United
States about the samue time, anid greally lessen-
ed ihe consumption of lumber-for as tistual
with people who are "let down " frot flish tu
bard times, lte consîtiner had to content hiiself
with tn inferior article, and bush lands wihich
produced nothing but thre poorest description of
timiber were aegtin ransacked for t substitute
for that wllich erst Mile be laid to seek fer at
tite bands of his Caniadian neighboihood. In
England, causes somewiat slniir, with t cleatp
supply of pitch pine frot the Sotlterin States,
induced by tlie state of trite there, and thre
cheap freiglts fron the Baltic, tended very
much te depress lte trade in Canadian woods.
This bas ieen going on for the last two years,
and the problet for those engaged in tlie trade
to solve is, whether it ias toucled bottonm?
Ouîr opinionis that still greater reductions wili
have to be made ie tie production of all kinds
of luber before people can confidently look
forward to a safe and profitable trade. Tie
demand for square white inre in tie Quebec
market ias gradually been falling off. For a
great number of years the yearly siipmsents
nunbered ninteteen millions ctbie feet ; latterly
not more tian te or twelve millions have sup-
plied the demaid. IL is estinated that not more
thrat twelve millions will go there this year; yet
it 1i very probable that quitecenougih of tiat will
be wintered over te supply its eearly trade next
spring, aînd keel prices Iow.

The Ltmbermeti's Association, whichi a yerar
ago cotnselled î curtailnent, and boundli its
members to a litmited production, has again
met and again reconmîuended a fir tier redite-
tion. That is well ; ibt it seetms a mockery
for sone inembers te mtatke any such recom,-
mendation, wien they notorioudny violate
every promise to diminisht tieir own prodte-
tions. Il is needless te blitik the matter-
thte large limit hoilders have 'always tried to
ruin lie smaller cites by over-production. In
most cases tiey have onîly succeeded ln ruin-
ing ithemsîelves. "Tos wvith same few
exceptions of en who lave ben exceptionally
lucky, or who tire suîperior business men and
lumberers lie g-reat Ottawa lubilieritg firmns
of tue past lire cil gonte to ruin. Tndeed,
experience tmiglt have taugh t people, were they
net proof to.its teaclhinîg, ithat the only way
of succecding . in the ilumber trade is still

the same as that recommended by IPoor
Richard"

lie who by the ploighi wonid thrive,
Ilniiiself uitst either hold or drive."

And Contrary te the Oft-repeas.ted saying that
the trade should be kept in a few hands, ive
hold tliat it lias been lie reckless procedure of
mn vhto kiew- little of flte trale practically,
but who ianageil to secure liniits and
crelit, lias destroyed tli trade, and spread
riint and misery inmongst those who trustcd
tihet.

The prescent Is a tite well calculateild to teach
men prudence. With that, we have tic doubt but
thtt a few years will restore this, as wieIlS tihe
genîeral trade of both continents, to a safe atni
profitable condition. The past inflation, which
is justly held1 to have beet tie cause of the
presenît condition of mioncy and trade matters,
botit f Europi and Aierica. will, tis usuil, ie
followred by years of prudence, econoniy, and
iîdustry. Tiat, and that alonue, can restore
the condi Lion of tlliairs.

The presenrt stuite of the Quebie market is
s-tme-wht brisker tin it was a ionth ago,
but loir prices are still te order of lite
dtay.-Pemiibr-oke Observer.

TRADINU WITHOUT CAPITAL.

The Lodon Times, in a recent article on Lite
ftiltires in England, pointei out the gretît
change whicli las talken place of bite years in
the general conduct of business. Tumt paper
says thit, "l In modern business, the men whito
use capital for Lite carrying forward of Lite
major operations of commerce and trade are
not the owners of that capital. Our ierchants,
mantufacturers, and captains of industry do net
trade on tieir ovu money. The active men on
'Change have little capital. If these letders
in ite greait army of modern industry were con-
demnîed to use no fonds but their own for oet
day, the transactions of ftlat day would shritnik
!ito very sinall dimensions indeed.

This is more strikingly truc in this country
tian even in Englind. The whole baisis tupon
which business was once transacted las been
reversed. Capital was formescnrly tie basis of
credit, the credit beinug proportionately Smaller
than tie capital; noW the pyramidi is reversed i
upon aî comparatively small capital is erected a
lirge superstructure of credit. Tue men wîî rho
have capital have been foi-ced ont of business
by lte more active men wIho do business oun

hired capital. The mai who does business on1
his own capital caniot compcte witih tue man

who has such credit that he cin obtaill tii the
money lie teeds t use in expatnded trale. The
manume lto can- selluis notes or bilis, or have thei
discointed, cai carry oi a more active trade
tihtan the man who trades ncrely on his owu
capititl. Hence the lolders of capital have be-
cime ut distinct class frot those who carry un
the commerce of tie world. Caitaliit the-
lore, as a class, are no longer engaged -d:rect-
ly in commerce. They hire their capital to
those Who have no capital, that lte latter May
mantîufacture, and trade, produce, ssli, anîd ex-
change. This is becomiig the rul in this coun-
try. During thelast ten years we have construct-
ed many thousands of miles of railwny in lie
United States, and nothing lias been more strik-

iug tihan the complete separation of the capital
and li labor. The comipanies or inîdividuals
who have built these raihrays had no capital;
they had no noniey of Lhthir own; they went in-
to ite market with their notes or bonds, selling
Lhese Le tic e.pitalists aIL wiatever the latter
were wiliing to give for them. A double conse-
quence of titis was liat tlie cost of tite railroads,
represented by the amouint of lte bonds sold,
wias so flr in exceis of lie real value of tie

property produiced, thiat Lite latter lias been un-
alie to compensate or repay ite capitalists for
thteir investmtn l.--Chcayo Tribune.

LAKE UNDERWRITERS.

IL is inow about twî-entty years Setue the asso-
clation of lake tnidervriters was formed, lor tie
plirpose of classifying anid registering lake
vessies, ascertaining it nearly tts possible ite
moral hazard attetlant ulmpon the diflrent
shiplownîîiers and ollicering, and establishing s.
tniiforni and tdequîate tarill of rates. At the
tinte this association wvas formced, tite commerce
or tie latkes wias insignificiantt in coiparison
vith ithat.it is to-day. Then a vesselof 250 tots

burden was a n,îîusterm ît size ithe average
tonnage did noticexceed 175 tots. NONw the vos-
sels lnvigating the tkes arce much iarger,-tie
a1vlage totnnage ntotheing less thain 500 tots,-
dee lier of draft, ttore unwîmvielly in datger, ttncd

citailing greter loss in caise of accident. IL is
ttrue that lthe study of Lite lawrs governing stormns
in the improveienlts in navnl archidttre, ad
lte greater skill of navigation, have tended te

lesson the frequecy of lossesi but these have
not compensated for li greater magnitude of
each sepîarate loss, and the greater probability
tbat it will be a total loss, iwhichi are the conse-
quence of larger hlruis, and more valuable car-
goes and freiglhts.

Tihe tariff adopted by this association bas been
modified fron time to time to coiformn to ma-
terial changes in tie lazard i but it is certain

itat tie rates have never becn what tlhiy
oughlt to be in several of the ye:ars, as the re-
sults of the business have shown they have no

t

beeni more tuait stillicient to cover lise single
risk of collision.

There is but atte way of salvation for marine
munderwiters on the liktes, and that is te refuse
to writc any risk except ai a paying rate-to
refuse te be coaxed or threatened into any de-
partire, however slight or short, fromt this rule
tander whatsoever stress of competition. The
undervriter who takes lake risks at going rates
fur otne sasotin witlot t earninîg this, and se
leaerninîg it as to lbide by it under all circut-
stalce; aid overy temliptation, is only it to have
lived durintg lte contstrtelion of Lite Ark, and
insitred unbelieviig aitediltuvianis aigaiust the
perils cf the deluge et a penny a head.

Tue companies writing lke lisis arc com-

paratively few, and it shoild ite easy to main-
tain rates Lie îtiusiiess wili not be diminsislhed
in volume by se doing. The cotimeice of the
lakes must have lthat indemnity which tie
unidertvriter oiily cen give. Net a vessel will sail,
or a cargo shipped withouit il, neither the owner
of Lite vessel itor the shipper of ite cargo ivill be
any tie poorer because of an advance in rates.
Tue property, wlien îurcbtsed, must bear the
exitense wlther more or less. Why not, then,
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unite in a irm demand for rates commensurate
with the ihazard.

If underwriters will not do this, stockholders
slould, and shotld employ only those who will
enforce the requisition. Diminished and fore-
borne dividends, wasting surplus and imptired
capitals ar power fuil arguments in favor of a
conservative policy, and wonderful stiniulants
to inquiry as o lie causes to such results.
When the stockiolders of the companies, dointg
a laike business at ctirrent prices, are once made
aware of te truc state of that business, the day
of suicidal comtpetition will cole to a sudden
end. Adequate rates will be establisbed, and
the power to initintaii thei atsserted. I t will
te little less tian a special miracle pterforned
in belialf of inconpetenry and dzishonesty if
the experience of the present season dues not
bring about t1his happy consummation.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

The mutual relations of tli oflicers and
agents of a life insurance Company I are so
istiniate and vital, thiat cli ea t comimny lias
a well defined character, as distinctive as
that of an iidividual. And this iay be
discovered, ttot only in the men wh1lo muaiage,
and it those wiho procure, lite business, but it
lite nature of its clientage as well.

If a high sense of the respoisibility of hlieir
position and the sacrediess of their work
animiates tlie oflicers of te life company, if tliey
are smein whose devotion to the cause of life
insurance lis a deeper spring tliais the love of
gain, lie agents of lthe comîpany wil' carry
intto their avork a like lofty purpose, and
display, in the doing of it, lite saime high
claracter.

Like attracts like, and not onily will greater
care bu exercised by a company so tmanned in
lie selection of imiembers, but lie arguments

uîsed to obtaiti themi will bc such as present
life insurance as aL beneficelt, rallier tihani a
speculative, instiitutioi-aid, therefore, such
as will attract only those who mean to stay.
It n other enterprise does the character aui
purpose of lie fouiders and managers mure
sensibly impress itself upoii the structure and
progress of the work. If venalty and seilisi-
ness control the ead, they avill betray them-
selves in every ieinîber and every motion of the
body, distilliing in the treacherous speculi and
ilusting in the itliiiig patii.

An agent, therefre, not onlly presentis his
comiptanty and ils clainis in his iaily solicitation,
but he represents and reprodueus it in lis daily
life and speech. By hii il vill bie jidged, and
rigitly so. iis charliacter will ltirror ils char-
ncter, and tlie position which lie holds aiong
men will fix its status in the comumîîîîitv avhere
lie lives and labours.

Il is true that tlhe ngenst's relaltions o lis
company are only subordiiaetZi tait lie nuither
directs its policy, nor contréls ils hetion; but it
le felt instinctively that it controls imits-that
il lias choseni him according to its ovin standard
of judginent, and because of his fitness to be
the exponent of its claims. If lie is reckless
and imuprovideti, lite suspicion is enigetidered
that his companiy is the samte. If te is insincere
and unreliable, usintg deception to accomlssiishi
bis ends, faith in the integrity of its dealings is

shakens. If le is jealous aid vituperative, deil-
ing in detraction of otliers, and seekingto build
his owne success upon the ruin of rivals, lie
comupany whicli he represents is judged to be
tle saie, and avoided by ftir-inidtîieil Ien.

MIch of the disrepuite into which fife instirance
lias been brt-ouigit is due to tlie mantiI of proper
care in tli selection oif gents. The ami >0ition
for*businîess blinded iinîy oflicers to every otlier
coisideration; and the first, last and oily
qualifie lion whicli coiinendCd an agent to
such vas his ability to procure busiiess. Il
imiattered not thalt this was dtte lt lte expeise
of truth, decetcy and honor; te doing of il
waVis a sure passport to fsavor and proiotion.

The agents, linding that their princtipas were
uinseripulous, that they liainither questionled or
cared ti to lhe mîeans empîîloyed to get businessi
soon learnsed the lesson, and itade il their aim
to secure patrons iithotI regard elilier to the
claracter of lthe imen secured, or the mîethods
usel to secure ite.

Ini this wmy a reckless and ruinons colicti-
tion arose, vhich scrupled lt nothing and
stoopeI to anythiiig to accoinplish its ends.

h'fit coplietition resulted in tie bankruptey
of imany companies, and the almost comple
destruction of public confidence in the system
of life insurance. The experience lias beeti a
severe one; but it will result in ultimtie good,
if both comspanies and agents shall huve leariied
by it to reinenber lit business proctired at the
expense of truth and honor is dearly bougit-
thiat li most extravagant Commissiolis which
can be paid for it are the personal iitegrity of
flic agent and the good faiith of the Company.-
Chron01icle.

" Several Paris doctors," says li Siecle,
have been lie victimîts of a novel sort of rob-

bery. An advertjsement having lely aeared,
offoering latins 10 medical letn on the simple
preseitation of tlirie- diplomîas, several yoning
mlein, who hal just aeit t tl Ieir degre,
male application, and were persuaded to Pave
these documents for a week, ostensibly for
exttinaution. lioweve-, as sni as the qiisi
monev-lender had coluele a sutiicient tnumttîber
li lefit the country, taking wit huiM all the
papiers, viici ie cani advanitageoisly sell, by
erasinîg the genuie name and suibstiting those
of the purchasers, who would be enatbled to
practicemedicine-abroad,of course-as French
doclors."

h'lie portly President of lie State National
lank saititered leisurely forih frot his private
olice in lite direction of lte front loor. A rriv-
ing at the cointer, lie was confronted by a stal-
warth soi of A frica's sutnny Cime, who, jiigi ng
fron the streamn of water ooziig fron lis gar-
ments, had been standing at the door ii lthe
rain for several hours. Il' Spose yer naine is
Willims, is it? " "My namle, sir, is Mr.
W«il liams." "- Dat's wata I ax"ed yot-mte'tl

no hiarmi; dis is de bank1<, de State Bank,
is'nt it?" " Yes, sir, tIis is lie State National
iaik." "And lie cibble rites is dun and

pîass'd is it?" "'Tlie Civil-rigits bill is said to
be the Iaw of li land, sir." "Dat's wa1it I
axed you, no harms tmeant; and ain't culietd pus-
sons got as muci rite to posit money lie as de
white folis ' They have the samsle privileges

as the white people in that particular, sir."
I Well, dei, just take dis pile ober dar, and put

it again imy name on de book " (pulling froua

his side liocket about S300 in currency). Like

a sensible atn as he is, hlie iPesident yielded
to the itmajesty of lte law, and tookl lie mnolie
oit-delosit.-Raleig (S. C.) Aeies.

Tin LTri CAstint oF TiE JACQUIs CARTirit
BMK.-i-r. Galarneati, one! of the Directors of

the Jacques Cartier Bank, on Tueusdaey afternoon
made a deposition ait the Police Court, charg-
inîg Mi. Cotté, tlie lite cashier withi the wilful and
fruttudtletnt filsificatioi of sttteeits subittlled
to the Directors and shareiolders on the last
tatnnuattîl Ieetiing, ield o or about the 191th of De-
cemher, 1875; a warraut was issued, and lthe
Iligli Cuonstable, Mr. Bissonnette, proceeded to
his resittence in lite hie of lnaking his arrest.
Ile Ns disappointed, being inifrimed that Mr.
Cotté lad ntoti i as yat retureiid i and the ollicer
tit once camnie btck to hlie city where lie ex-

cashier had beseoi cen uiniig the day He %va
unsuccessful il his search, and on relturiing to
Longueuil yesterdtay tmorninag, fromt infornmation
received, was Iuider tlie impression that Mr.
Coltl was stil absenti i reatcling the hutse,
i owever, after nin o'clck, lie learied itat
Mr. Cottô as iat hote i and hie imeitditely took
hiii into cistody. The prisonîer pleaded a
severs indisposition, ascribed t flite excitement
occasionîed o lie evensing previois by lthe
news tlhen coinuiicated iy friends, that hils
arrest was seriously contemplated. Leaving
a constable, wlho is also ais olicer aIl the
Court Hlouse, in charge, Mr. Bissonnette retraccd
hsis steps to the City, and made his report.

hen informied of the object of lie iligh Con-
stable's visit, Mr. Cott intiniatud liat lie
Directors of the Banik were to blaine for lie
difficulties which have sipîervetned. The illiness
of the accusel will probably ba of short dura-

lion.

Rï:scr:i ny Pimisom.-The London Reviewz,
contains the following description of a ship in-

tended for destruction uplion Ihe waters of the
oceau, whiih is but one of a very intmnuserouis
class, that lias reitui-redi the bold and tundisimay-

cd courrge of Mr. Pimisoll s welcomîe to the

sailor and the oceau traveler: I A tclegrain was

received by the Collector of Customss at Ply-
moîth on tha Md inst. (August) from tlie Board

of Trade, ordieriiig the sailing ship Suibeanm of
Solith Shields, aich was abouit t luit to sea,
lo b detain ed ing ut sIrvi-y, and uiitil re-

pairs necessary to mtake lier Ceaworthy iadi bceu
efTected. A cusltoi house oflicial was, therefore

placed on board in charge, aud lien hlite ex-
ainiting ollicer visited lite ship ie found ou hourd
the chier-tllicer, ioat-svaint, a boy, a lady, and
one or two othier persons net connected with the
ship. The words that greetecl im aifter lie iad
Matsde lits erratnid known wera: Tiaiki God, sir;
I have a wife nid ftiîîttly, and I doli't want to
risk nv life il sucb a ship as ihis.' 'Ta cataint
was not on board alt the tie ; but it apperted
litat a clerk frot the oflica of the onVIer in
Liveroal had visiled the SiunîbeamaI d uring the
day ii company awith a slilpwrighit, aid thit ar-
rangements wvere biing nuide 1o relitir lier tem-
porarily. The interior of tie deckiouse, in
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which the crew have their qnarters, is said to be
completely rotten, and the fastenings of the
door broken. On the bowsprit there were sev-
eral large holes eaten away by rot. The rigging
could be picked to pieces by the finger and the
thumb; the bits for mistays were so far rotten
and broken that they could be shaken with the
slightest touch. It is estimated that it would
cost £2,000 to make the vessel seaworthy."

BEER As A FiRE ExTINGurHER.-Recently a
cotton mill at Oldham, in England, took fire
througli friction. A number of engines repaired
to the scene and commenced playing upon the
flames, which were confined to the two top
spinning rooms. The men who were supplying
one of the engines with buckets of water from
a lodge adjoining "struck " for an allowance of
beer. For five minutes they resisted expostula-
tion during which the part of the building on
which their engine was throwing water was in
the greatest peril, and it was not until a barrel
of beer was brought upon the scene that these
stubborn men resumed their work. The chief
constable, who had used every effort to prevent
the men from stopping, had to deal ont the beer
with his own hands as a means of overcoming
their unmanly resolution, and it was more from
the potency of the beer than the water that the
loss, which at oie time promised to b so great,
was confined to £4,000, or $20,000.

THE BURNING OF THE LIPPELT WOOLLEN MILLS
from spontaneous combustion is simply another
example of the great danger of using animal or
vegetable oils in factories. It is said that the
oil in use-and which caused the fire-was
supposed to be the very best of lard oil; but it
is now ascertained to have been adulterated
with cotton seed oil. But there is no evidence
that cotton seed oil is more dangerous than
pure lard. The result of numerous experiments
is that pure lard oil will produce spontaneous
combustion in about four hours. Petroleum
lubricants are a sure preventive of spontaneous
combustion, and it would seem as if this fact,
together with their cheapness, would lead to
their use in cotton mills, to the exclusion of the
highly dangerous animal and vegetable oils.-
National Oil Journal.

INSURE AGAINST FIRE.-Of ail classes of
accidents, fires are by far the most frcquent and
disastrous. London may be said never to be
without fires, while every district is visited in
turn with this calamity. Seen afar off, the
danger does not appear formidable ; when
brought almost to our doors, the imminence of
the risk can be better appreciated. And yet it
is there, even if not recognized-and always.
The causes of accidents by fire are so numerous
and various, and are so intimately connected
with our social arrangements, that the liability
must be regarded as ever present. Winter and
summer, night and day, no matter when, there
is always the hidden danger ; it may appear
infinitely remote, but its actual existence cannot
be ignored. Then be warned in time. In most
cases the neglect of fire insurance can only be
regarded as cull able folly. A man of enor-
mous property widely diffused, may fairly say,
I will be my own insurer. But for any one of
ordinary means to run the risk of a disastrous

lois by fire when he can be protected by the
expenditure of a few shillings, is obviously most
unbusiness-like, improvident, and unwise. The
uninsured bas always hanging over him a
possible danger which the act of insurance en-
tirely removes.

STATEmENT of importa and exports for the
month ending June 30th, of the present year, is
as follows :-Value of goods entered for
home consumption exclusive of British Colum-
bia $9,965,669, on which duties collected
amounted to $,177,974 28 ; value of exports
during the same montlh $8,654,168; of goods
imported, $5,704,343 were dutiable goods com-
prised as follows : Goods paying specific
duties, spirits, wines, tea, coal oil, cigars, but-
ter, cheese, etc., $932,885 ; goods paying spe-
cific and ad valoremn duties, malt liquors, sugar
and tobacco, $585,241 ; goods paying 25 per
cent ad valorem, molasses, patent medicines,
perfumery, etc., $103,462 ; goods paying 17J
per cent, cottons, silks, woollens, dried fruits
and nuts, jewellery, watches, plated ware, hard-
ware, fancy goods, &c., $4,318,652 ; goods
paying 10 per cent, animals, bran, bay, seeds,
straw, trees, green fruits, $254,260 ; goods
paying 5 per cent, books and pamphlets, iron
ships materials, $509,833 ; goods exported
during the winter were composed as follows :
Produce of mines, $181,421, of fisheries, $441,-
702, of forest, $5,018,314 ; animals and their
products, $3S6,161 ; agricultural products,
$2,014,816 ; manufacturers, $262,894 ; miscel-
laneous, $35,933 ; coin and bullion, $58,427.
oods not the produce of Canada, $791,600.

A COMMERcIAL CONVENTION.-The fourth
annual convention of the managers and associ-
ates of the .Commercial Agency of McKillop &
Sprague Company bas just closed its sessions,
baving met this year at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
The whole of the United States was represented,
as well as the Dominion of Canada, which sent
to the convention Mr. Albert Murray, of Mon-
treal, and Mr. John Goldie, of Toronto. These
gentlemen speak of hard times in Canada-
money not to be had and considerable embarrass-
ment among the merchants, not from insolvency
but from lack of banking facilities. The other
gentlemen present-and they were from various
points East, West, and South-spoke encour-
agingly of business prospects and approaching
Fall, with crops generally abund tnt, and
reduced liabilities. These annual conventions
of gentlemen who stand as commercial senti-
nels at ditièrent points are both interesting and
valuable. The one just closed we leara was
regarded more so than any of its predecessors,
and the gentlemen certainly seemed happy,
judging from the hilarity prevailing at the
table, where a dinner was prepared such as the
proprietor of the St. Nicholas Hotel knows how
to spread, and presided over by George P.
Gifford, of Milwaukee, Wis. The convention,
after two days' session, adjourned to meet inl
Philadelphia for 1876.-N. Y. Tirnes, Aug. 28.

John McKillop of the firm is now the
oldest man in the Commercial and Mercantile
agency business in this country, having begun
bis career in 1847. The advantage of an old
established agency is obvions; the antecedents

of all who have been long in business are
known. The McKillop & Sprague Company
have offices now in almost every city in the
United States and Canada, and have con-
nected themselves with gentlemen in Great
Britain, France and Germany, who are natives
of those countries, and possessing the confi-
dence of the business community. They have
recently made special arrangements in Eng-
land, and will issue in a few weeks, reference
bhoks of thirteen of the principal cities in
Great Britain, with reports of all the business
bouses. Other agencies will soon see the
necessity of following the enterprising example
of the McKillop & Sprague Company, and not
confine their operations to merely reporting
American and Colonial bouses to their English
subscribers.

The Associate Offices in the United States
are iii New York, Philadephia, Albany, Boston,
Baltimore. Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cincinnati,
St. Loui's, St. Joseph (Mo.,) Detroit, Milwankee,
Toledo, Louisville, Indianapolis, Memphis, St.
Paul, Quincy (111.,) Kansas City, San
Francisco, Portland, (Oregon), Cleveland,
Grand Capids, Utica, Buffilo, New Orleans,
Rochester, Troy. Binghampton, Kalamazoo,
Bay City, Syracuse aid Newark (N. J). The
Company bas bought a telegraph line between
the last named city and New York, with all
the necessary machinery, so that information
of importance can be transmitted immediately.
The firm says this is merely the beginning of
new and greater efforts to make reporting more
prompt and useful to their subscribers, and
hope before long to establish special telegraphic
wires between all the Associate Offices in
Canada, the United States and Europe

Their branch offices in Canada are a t
Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, St. John, (N.B.)
and Hamilton. The reliability of their reports
in this country is aeknowledged by all our
leading wholesale bouses,

FIRE RECORD.
Aug. 27.-Prince of Wales hotel, Pallacio,

proprietor, Lachine, Que., totally destroyed.
$4,000 insurance on building, furniture totally
lot, no insurance. The corporation engine was
at the blacksmiths.

Aug. 28,-Montreal, W. P. Mullin, grocer,
partial loss, about $1,000 covered by insurance.

DONDAs, Aug. 30.-The axe factory of James
Perry & Co. was totally destroyed by fire early
this morning, together with the tools and all
the contents; loss estimated at $2,000; insured
in the Western for $800; cause of the fire
unknown.

LONDON, Aug. 30.-At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing a fire broke out in the kitchen of a bouse
on Albert street, occupied by Mrs. Mackenzie,
and soon spread to the bouse adjoining,
occupied by Mr. Allan Halford; notwith-
standing tbe exertions of the fire brigade
both bouses were totally destroyed, but the
furniture was nearly all saved. They were
owned by Mr. Mummery, and had an insurance
of $300 each'in the North British and Mercan-
tile, irs. Mackenzie having an insurance of $400
oi her furniture in the same company. About
an hour afterwards an explosion occurred in
the Waterman oil refinery ; a fire broke out
but was speedily extinguished ; damage about
$200; no insurance.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 27th.-This a.m. about
4 o'clock an alarm of fire was given for ward
No. 4, and flames were seen issuing from the
furniture store of Urry & Cook, situated between
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Allen's new block and brick building owned by
J. iawse. Tho lire brigade vere Scon on band,
and through ltheir exertiois the tire was closely
confined to Cite building where it started,
altihougli at one lime it Was feared lie buildings
adjoinng were in danger, corners on'either side
bog several times on lire, but werO put out.
Building burned ws owned by flie Dolplin
lanufacturing Co., and worli about 3,000 lo

$4,000 ; Urry & Cook stock, SI 000, on which
tliey had insurance of $7,000. \r Urry, who
stept 011 tlie premises, hald a very lajrro escalpe
for lis life, being nearly i iocatiLtedl beforo
being aware of the danger, Ilie knîowledge or
whicl was given him by n policeman.

CHATrrm, Aug. '30ih.-Yesterday ul., about
5 o'clock, a fire broke out in C urrier's lack-
smith shop at the foot of Fifth street, bridlgo,
North Chatham, and was enti rely conImnied
withl ail 2ir. Currier's Thtools The Prince
Edward lhotel adjoining took fire, aed ias
considerably damiagedIl on the roof ami west
end before extingiislied. Mr. Peddy, the
occupant of the lotel, sustaiiled a loss lby ru-
mioral of furniture. Loss about.25,000, the
hotel only was covored by insuîrance.

Mouri' Fou.:s-r, Omr., Sept. 2id.-Ait1 1 o'lock
to-day u fire brole out ni thite Enterprise
W'oollen factory, owned by Messrs. Tanner &
Harris of this place, the buildings and
îmachlinery were totatlly destroyed. Loss esti-
mated ait about 10,000 dollars, insuîrance simili.

CooiZsTowN, ONT. Suilt. 1.-A lire this after-
noon in Clover Hill t:wo miles fromt here, Coil-
pletely destroyed the louse ai furnitîie of ilr.
Agnewv ; aiso the iwelling anud contents, vork..
shop, &c, belonging to Mr. J. SteLIions; loss,
atotut S3,500. Mr. Steplieis is iisuîred for
s0 on the house.

BiimiN, Sept. st..-A lire broke out here to-
diy abontnsoon ilt Weaver's lloyal IHotel stables,
andi sooîn cauîglht to the hotel, liowinin'I livery
anel sale stables tnd ,Cowpers' blacksniui lisohip
ail of which are entirely consuined. The lire
started iii the R oyal iotel stables, where a
cigar wvas throwin into a slall. 01 tiwo entginles
were sooni on fte spot, and hie Waterloo elgine
came to ouar rescue, but for the efforts of fire-
muei and citizelns the bis part or the to ir
wvould have been destroyeT. :i'ot-l loss about
S10,000, the greater pa,îrt of wlich wais covereud
byinsuranice. The losses and insurance are:
Dr. Wright, Royal iIotel buildiîg, S3,500,
iîsuîred for $2,000 ; S. S. Weaver, hotel furiture,
loss $2,000, insurel for Sl 200 D . Ioiwan,
livery stable keeper, who saveus neanrly every-
thmin, loss about ,500, covered by imsuirance;
G. 0. Clemenis, livery, buildigs anl blacksinith
shop, loss q3,000, imsurance 51,400; W. W.
Cowan, blacksnitlhs' tools etc., loss about
S800, insurance S-100 ; Mr. iilborn, proprietor
of the Commercial Ilotel, hald the grenter part
of his fîriture renoved ; the loss is not knowny
but is covered by insurance.

Correspondence containing information of
mterest to the business community is desired ;
but as our space is. limited, facts briefly stated
are all we canl inseris and for such we siall bc
thankful. It nust not be hiferred, liowever,
tlat w-e endorse the opinions of corresponîdents
any more Chian we do all the opinions contained
in the extracts we miake front the lending papers
of the dsy. If mistakes occur, we .wish it to be
understood that our columns are lways freely
opened for corrections.

TIIE REGISTRATION OFFICE.
To the Editor o/the Journal of Conmnerce.

Sm,-Every now and again we have news-
paper articles on the Registry Ollice of our city,
su .1 as appars in your issue of the 27th. In
the year .186a very largely signed reqisilion
was sent asking the Governor Goei.-l t0 isst

a commission of intquiry. ilMr. George Fu tvoye
was senti t.o hold anl meeýstigationI, buit il, did nlo
resuIlt in a great deal, the Registrar evidently
thin having the favror of the rulinîg Powers,

yol fl lqi, eng bel nhsuviofcparties natuialy fut IL delicacy in giviig
unflrienl iy evidence.

Is there anotilier instance onCi te Continent of
sich dely as we have ? The old story-the
''lue-I sbok system-wil doubt hle tld us;
but " liere ther-'s IL will tliur's a oay," and
if things cnt somiletimîies bu exlîelitel ILs yoi
hil, wy out aiiays?
Mbontreal, Aug. 31st, 1875. AlEI(C Il ANT'.

TllE DIES'T'ltC'ION O FOdR-STS.
TIe g-eait iwork, lin lie Ostimlt ion of1vast uie-

bzrs lnA mueuica, tos be accoplilislhed ilm cionnîuec-
tion wit h forests letu get themî cleairel olf aue
speedily us poissible. 

1
orests have b-en too

geleri.ly lookied upon as iiisances, anlîd the
"iîy thiîng t tic h1ougit tf ws to have ithen
Citken Ouit of the wvay. 'l'lie tieui will esaîme
ivhl tiese forests wlt hlianve tot b reg:rded in i
very diellrent liglht, aend whei their preservittion
andîI rentewal Nill have ho bu tus mtuch t, mitter
of public policy as otf lu private id-vanîitage. Wher-
ever ut coiiutry is denudied Io ut gre t extent, or
alltogether, of ils tilinher it is fuil thit ils
flertiliiy is greatly imlîpaired, nîay, in mo y cases,
altogeher d0stroyed. 'Plie miioisture is dimîi-
Ilisietd, nd Ile v-ry atnxiety tO get l au hIrgest

îuount of huid ueîr cultivtion deIeauts itstf
w lenL deprivus .hle crops botth of Ithe leeuled
sheler essai sluovers. h'lie wholesale sweepmiig
aaiv of the forest mlitroduces ut series of
extreiies of A ronîglit andîi hlood, imîstead of aiy
eqpiualelu uiel conftinsue t munt of iioisture.
'Llie faill is ithelr parched or drolived, matîl fihe
reuLit is ils pernllienut dueleuriuratiîiun issig uit
list ins aieolute barrenness. in the States tuel
preservation of tlue foresls hats becone i mîatter
of national importance, andi eery eneuraîuge-
mient is givel Ito crating plantati'ons ind thoir
juldiciois distribution at Over hie country. It
is found tu bue a grent mîîistake t0 imagine I uti ut
flaril il yield mîore when iut entirely ueder
citivation, ani when alil fhi trucs h're beein
reuoved to make waiîy for lite plouiglh, fur tli
twenity or-thirty acresit nevery hunoiredlsaved ins
Cimleur for fhle supply of fuel give iîuereaîsed forti-
1l tolte lest, it is fuil time flt we in Canîada
ieru irecing oir seriolis attention to tuis
iatter. It ia3y be saii iltat twe alive still

aiy quttut fity- of timîîber lands. This is very
Irmue, but in ouir cellier districts he forest ii
aniuîost etirelyt swept aiay ; aid thle ivils
recognized anid leplorei ln he Stites lire in
these qîîarters also issuing in decrueased mois-
tuire and iiloverislied lands, lin destructive
floods atnd equally destruictive drouglhts. IL

iay bo that ail our present forests niist coume
down. If so, ih is mitire thain timte that pro-
prietors tere preparing for thueir disapîpearatce
by ilaniting others, wrhich, bothe for oralement
ant ise, would speedily rep Cy the explinse there-
by incuirred. Wlerever te forests are cleared
entirelyi its not the springs oinly wnhich suffer.
The soil is actually swepat into the rivers, and
large districts are entirely denuded. 'l'ie creeks
amni rivers are left low for itue rest of thie season,
andi te land is bakel with lengthitened andl un-
broken droughts. I] soe of the western States
tlere tIhe planting lhas beu carried oi exten-
sively for sole years, the benelicial elfects are
IIlready abundtîautly1- manifest, antd will bu still
more tiunmîistaleably when Che ncw plantations
have advantîced muore towards mîatuîrit-. If ouer
Canistamin frmers ire twise, they wil bu twarnued
by the painful experienc of ouir ieighubours.
Hiuindreds of thousaneds of' acres aro overy year
being cleared of their timuber throiehout thue
Dominion, and this will spîeedily luit.- It would
be a curionus comminentary on he boasted intelli-
gence of the present day and ils enlightcnedî
cal i "sîîbudumî ''g" the carth <or tue pauose of
scuîring tLe greatest possible productiveness,
if the very eagerness with whIich this object is
pursuied shiould issule in extensive districts being
rediluced to dieserts, and ini Others being rendered
less suitable for maintaining a large, prospsr-
ous, aud bealthy popultlion,

MONTl stl E G EN IRAL MIA RKETS.
IONnT AStî. 2n1d, 1875.

Sinice the dtte of ouir list review, the generil
course oftratde has lot levelpel ily specially
new feattires. Wholesale business lhas sligltly
improved in some departments; but dullness for
lite llost part prevails. The volune of coli-
llerce up1) l t correspoiding period last year,
andi lin former seasons, [his îdiiiloibtedly prov-
edt larger by tiweity-live to lifty per cent., le-
cording tO tle traite afIfLetI, Lthti î in hie prtsnClit
olie. Money does not secim uch, if anlly, easier
btuied f2(1 troi buytrs throighout the cointry.

ijarvestmig operanions have tuis for proved
gelnerally siuccessfuii ; but whether ttis wilt
sillice to bring about a bheat tly order of thiîngs
remains to bu seuii ; bit it is cousidred doubiful
that the liirvest wil l I i that is reiuired in
this direction. Sii iller lirolits intid sialler
sales, iith les, disposition te press business, will
iee to be adopted lis the oily sib aînd satis-

fact.ory way or prosecuting le.gitiîlite trtile. lIn
mIIny branches, Ia greatt source of trouble lis

leen fouti i!n tlie practice of " Aitng îhead,"
ich ceirtinl ouglht to le înldoned. tL is

veli kîîowni tlait, with coue houses, transte-
tions lire moade tO extend over eighteen and([
tweity montls. Godtis are purclised in Eig-
land in the Sprinig for nex. iliters lise; Ilhese
aivtc during tle suuonner months ; tire sold lt
six inlonths anmobal , dated ahlead ", two
or three mondhs ;t coi mises "l renievial " wlien
the Iote falls Ilue, soietiies repeated outil the
original transaction seemas lever ,o enid. This
habi t lies ait the dors of ianiy liris whno now
fmîd theIliselves very lihard tup" or whi .lave
iltreaîily buei coipelled to call a meetig of

Asm.:s.--There is n iiprovei lemand l'or
Pot A shes this eek while sales of firsts
brouiglit 55.00 to 5.15 for liglht, to good shipping
tares, with a few seceiids ait $1.10 to 4.15.
Thirds are nominal, with nulne offîerinlg. Prices
close steady. Vetaris are in litle reiiest, anid
saletale at alout 50 if. The shipmients fur
the veek iiclile 516 bis. lots, anild 30 bis.
Pearls to Liverpool andîlisgow. Receipts at
inspection stores frots 2nid Ianuiry to 2nd
Septemiber, 11,201 tls. lots, and 1620 bis.;
Peirls, deliveries duliring saie lieriod. 'ois
0321. bris.; Pearls 14M3 i ls. Stocks in store
this eveniing,-lots, 226;8 bis. ; Pearls, 1183 lis.

lOO-rs AN Sîi.:s- this branch of indisîry
tiere seeIs to be soie Signs of ipliroveimient, as
ordurs are coîming ins littl hetter. Manufac-
tures have not all resmiited full timîe yel, but tire
muaking preparations looking to a iîoderately
good busimess. Ve note no change in prices,
vliicli ire as follows:-

Men's kip boots, $2.85 to 3.30 . di tio Frenchi
calf, $3.00 to 3.75; ditto buffeoingress,SI.75 1o
2.25; ditto split brogans, $1.10 to 1.25; ditto
kip brogsns, $1.40 to 1.50 ; boys' split brogîns,
90c. tu $1.00; ditto bull' tani iebbled ceonîgress
S1.0 to SI.50 ; woni's huit a pnil1 ebbled bal-
mornls SI.20 to A ; ditto1 pr.0 lt uniîella balmorails
75c. to $1.75 ; ditto congress 75c. to S1.75
muisses buff and pebbled balinoratls 90c. to $1.15
ditto prunîîellaî balmorals and con gress 70c. to
$1.25; children's dil toditto 0c. to $1.00 ! ditto
pebbled and bifi balmîiîîorals 75c. to ic.

Ckr-rLr.-Tiere have beet sales ofbeef caile
at 33.75c. ti s5.25 er 100 ibs., w'ith good ap-
piearing beasts at interneliate rates. Grass-
fed were somiewhat daller, vith noc reaîl good
stock on the market, Milch cows havebroughit
ut 50 to $55 for first class qilality for second
class the price ringod frot $30 to ; $40, and for
lird dass $20. to 330. Sone distillery fed

liogs sold ait 9.50 lier 100 lbs. dressed iweight,
while $7 50 for 100 lbs. live weiglit was paid for
n car of liard logs. Sheep aitd spring liamtbs
were in good supply.

Dli Goons-Tlie reports of nîaoy firns in
this trade bespîeak continuîed dillness, while a
few houses are soinew'lat busier thian last week,
li sipplyimg orders cceived front trivellers.
There have ilso bse a larger number of
vestert and coiutry buyers in towva this

ueek, although they see ilutiçhi slower in
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Coning downl tihis season. Tlere is no very
special demnand for any porticilar line of goods,
the trade done -bein off C general cliaracter.
In this, asn in most branches of business, there
is a better disposition to exercise tihit caution
wliicb is so nîeedful unlîder the preen t doubtfli
tenor of commercial inatters. Ranittances lire
slow.

Fis.-AIlhough ile real active business in
ilus deplarinicit does not commence iintil

about tle ced of thisilmonh Ia ind througli the
fall, yet tlere is a little imloveinii /Jry Cod,
wlijch sells at 54.75 t. $5.00. Labrador le,-
rigscontinue noiil,lis also Conse, Ilici
nre quoted at $3.00 to $1.75. We quote Newc
Salioin, tlie stocks of wlicli aire nlot large, at
$15.00 to S17.00 lier brl .an /,obsters lire
worîh S.Il 10 to $1.60, oni CannledI Salmiioin $1.75
to 51.85

Fo,-Th'ie rce ipts by railway and anli
for wCek ending ast September ere, 10,494 bris.
Total receilts fromt st Jairy tu Iet Sepîtem-
ber, 617,775 bris., againsi ill04 bris. at coi-
responding tleio ji1 1874. being il deereise of
33,3G29 brls. Siiiimeinti duriiig tle week end-
ing Is Set by River St. Laiwvrenîce and
other clIniiels, 25,153 bris. Totial shljiienlts
from> Ist Jan Iy o Ist Selitellber, 466,420
bris., igailst 519,998 bris. it corresiondiig
1:te of 187.1, bei 'g a decrease of 53,578 brlis.
The flousr inrket closes llier inactive, ile de-
iinid beiig i yconiinied Io local iants.
We quitote aîs follouws :- Siulerioir Extra, SG.15 to
G.25; luxtrL Suerfme, $590 to G00; 17ancy,
$5.70 to 5.75; Sriig Exiri, S5.40 to 0.00 ; Su-
pel ie, .11 lo 51.5 ; Sroig ilikeis, $5.60 to
5.'5; Fine, $4.930 to 4.9.5; Midiniiigs, $4.403 to
.4 50; P>olhrds, 3.30 to 3.70; U.C. bag liour,
(lîer 10< Ilbs.) 2.52U to 0.00; City ags (deli-
vered) $2.65 to 0.0i)

Feuiær.s:-Oceiu tottinntge is in, muolerate
seîuply. Tliere is a limited demîand for grain
roon tu Londo, Liverpool, and ilasgow. For
stemil und clilIer toilliga 5. Gd to L s. lier
480 Ibs. nmy îbe quoieil for grain ; 6s. Gd, is lie
rate for forwaiîrd sh illeit. Ste:îners' rates to
Liverpool for otlher proluce lire ; asles, Pots25s., Perls 30s; ier gross ton; Butter and
cheese 40s.

.lirs ,N SEINs. lanisinces theSc. articles
is quiet. We quote prices as follows :-Beaver,
S2.50; lack lienr, !S6.00 Io $12.00 according to
size ; Fillr, $5.00 to $7.50 ; Silver Fox, $25 to
S60 Cross Fo, $2.00 to $5.00; lRcd Fox, S1.25
to $1.50 Lynx, $1.5> to $1.75; dark Labrador
Martin, $7 to Ss ; piale larlin, SI.50 to $2.50 ;
prime dcark %I.lik, $2.50 ; darli Miik 21d, $1i.13 to
s2 ; fine tIdirc Otter, $ t $10; F1alliskrat,
12e to 15e ; Winter du, 20c. to 23c.; Spîring do,
30C. ; Raccoonî, 25c- lo 60c. Slkniiilc, 20c. to 50c.

GuIA.--Whea- he receipts Iy 'lailNayanUd
Canal for week eniniig SetI. Ist, iere 181,214
busIelIs. Total receipts frain Ist Jan. to st
Sepit., 5,4041.574 bish. against 5,485,534 bush. at
corresponcing date in 1874, boineLa î decrease of
F0,660 buîslhels. Shipmî,îets by River Si. Law-
ronce nt oler chaiiniels for week endie Ist
S.ietber, wcre 330,74G bushels. Total ship-
lients fromt Ist Jaluiary to ist Sept., were
4,507,800 bush. against 5,G93,895 huîsl. et cor-
respbonding date of 187.1, beinîg a dlcrease of
1.186,005 buîsliels. Thîere lias beei but little
business transacsted, and lrices are mnostly
nominîal. Corin I dull at 71c to 72c. Peas are
nmilirally at $1.014 to 1.00 pr Gu lbs. Oats
ire quiet at 47c. to 56c- Barley nominal it
85c.

Gnocanne.:Co/Ne-Thiere continues to be a
searelly of Colles in tnemrket, and prices are
generally firmt. Java is quoted ait 31c. to 33c.
SingIlpore and Ceyloni 263e. :1 28c.: nd> aara..
caibo 27c. to 284c. '. -Tbe pri'icipial trade
in Tens continuîîes to appl>y t0 Japmas, wrhich
semi rather firnier, ndl are more souglt afiter
in sympathywith t e New' York market ;
3ledinllis have clanged hands at 40c. to 4:2".;
sone Iow grade licks ire reported ut 254e.
S&yir-Lew grade Scotch Refinieid Sugars are
very scarce. Barbadoes and Cubas are quoted
et Gîc. Io 7c.; and Porto Rico at 7c. Granuilateed
Anerictin is on tlie market at8fc., but little
doig. Rice ji firm at $3.0 to 3.95 for grocery.
Spices-Black Popper is selling it 13c. to 13 e.

for Penang, and l3e. to 14c for Singapore.
Pritts-New Layer ftaisins lire quotedh lit $1.0
and Old at $1.50 to 1.60; there are no Valencias
on the market. Curranits are steady ut 5e lo
6c. lolusses rules ait 35e. Io 38c. foi Centri-
figtl ; 10c. to 42c. for Musuovada, anîd 45c. >o
474e. for 13atrbailoes.

AD iAn,-.usinese contiises to a ilo-
derite extent, and orders are beinîg quietly
filled. Advices fron glaid have som îewlhat
strcigthenied the prices of Pig Iroli here.
Collections arc still comp1îlained oht. ive quote
as follows:

/'g Iî , ron, Eglinton & Clyde, per toit of 2201)
fbs. Canîbroe, $22 to 22.50. Siiiiimerlee &
Calder $23 to 23.50 ; Langloan & Cartshie
$23 to 23.50; Amîericain $26 t 28; ii3mutite
$30 to 31; 1.ar ; per 100 lis., Scotch ml li fr
fordshire, S2.53 to 2.60; best du. 32 G5 to 2.75;
Swedes & Norway, S5 to 5.50 ;Lwmoouur and
Bowling, $.50 tu 7; Caiad l'lates ; per Box,
Glamorgan & Buidds , 35 Io 5 25; A rro w' 55.50
to 5.75: Ilatton 1 $.175 o 5 ;. Tn Jiates; pîer
box.-Charcoal IC.,,59 10 59.25); dhitto IX .Sl 1 to
11.25; dijto D.., SS to 8.25; Cooke 110., S7
to 7.50; 14 x 20, 25c. extra .Tinned ,S/ii.a Ohar-
coal best No. 25, 14c. ualcuiied Sheels best
brandsi No. 28, 9.1. to ]Oc. //oops aili /Jran.Io
pier 100 lbs., $3 ro 3.25; Shees b'est l randliiis,
$3.50 to 3.75 ; IBoi/er J'/ie oii na brlnds,
$3.25 to 3.50; sian Shee/ Jru iper lb. 1>c.
te 17c. • Out Nails d Lath, $1.75 ; ditio, 2.,d
Io 4d slingle $3.95 ; ilitto, 5l to 10:, .145,
îditto 12d and larger S3.15 ; 10i) lkeu lots, i per
cent. disuntîîî. Cut nîails lmtent hiel îomîeîl
25c. extra. Predsed Sjares $1 25 to 5 ; Shot,
Caînadiai $7 to 7.25. Lead1-lier 100 Ils. 'il.
SG 50 ; (Io sheels SG 50 ; do fle r. St; 50 ; Stîe/t,
cast, lier lb 1:3c to 134c. Sirinig lier 100 lb.
$5.00 to 5.61) ; Sleigli Shoe -4.25 to 4.50;
Tire ditto, S4.75 tu 5.300. oi-1tît Ti, 24c. to
25C. ; lngot Copper, 22c. lo 23e. 1/ore Sioe.s
Isr 100 Ibs. $5 t 5 25 J'roved Coil Chai /i
inx., S6.00 to G.50 ; lihors, 7c. to Sc. ; Anivils
10 to 12c. liron lire pir bull $2 to 2.70 ;
Minlowe ,lass, lip 25 to uinited inchses, $2.20 tu

2.30 ; upI to 40 inîches $2 40 to S2 50 ; ui to 50
inicles, $2 50 to $2 90.

lIEs AND PawrEs.-iere i nlo specilI feature
ln Iais branchi to notice this weelk, and prices
are inaltered as followns :-Itnspectel hides No.
1, $ 00 lier 100 I bs. No. 2, $5100, No. 3, $4 MI.
C/ppcd ShieeIskins are it 25e to 30c. L.amb-
skiis, 45c. t 50c. ; Caîfskins, 10c. lier lb.

LnmT[tld.-Tlie recmnt failuîres in this deipart-
ment of trade seeme to have produîcîel a general
lack of confidence, and parties are not eager in
pressing business. Quotations ire for Iie iost
part uînialtered :--Hemnlock Sianish Sole, No. 1
B.A., 2-c to 25c; do No. 2, 22c to 23c; 3uillilo
Sole, No. 1, 22e to 23c; No. 2, 19c. to 

2 0c.
lemîlockl Slaughter, 27e tl 29c. . Waxed Ulpper,
liglht and medium, 35e to 40c, ditto ieavy, 33c
to35c; grained ulper, 35e to 38c; lirgeSplits,
24e t 2gc; small ditto, 18c to 22e ; caîlîsjkins,
27 to 30 Ibs., 60c. to 75c; ditto, 18 to 26 Ibs., 50c
t 60 c ; shieepîsClîi iniiigs, 30e t0oc; Iliriess,
27C to 30c; Buffed cow, 13e to 17e per foot;
Enamelled cow', 18c. to 19e; patent do, 19e to
1914e; pebbled do., 13c to 17c; roulgl ditto, 22e
to 25c.

L1iuonîs.-Buiasinuess generally is quiet. Thiree
is soue little noveieniltin Brandies, but scarely
enotgli t innluence lrices iaterially. We
quote Brindies : Itrtell's per- gel. $2.50 ta
$230; Ilennessy's 2.00 to 2.75; Otard, lipuis
& Co., 2.30; Pinet, Castillon & Go., 2.59 to
2.70; Ville Growers Co., 2.30; Dilary, llemIeny
& Co., 2.30; Jules Robin's, 2.30; J. Denis, fi.
lonnie & Co., 2.30; in cases per doz., 6.00 to

15.3; Jn!tnitui R , 10 u. p. per gna.l 2.25 1o
2.35; lollands Gin, 1.00 to 1.75. Green Gin,
3.75 to 4.00 ; Red Gin, 7.25 to 7.50; iighwines,
U, C. per gal. 60c; [0e Whiskey 90c; Englisli
Ale ier doz., 2-70 to 2.85; Englisl Porter, 2.50
to 2.70; Dublin Porter, quarts, $2.50 to 2.70 ;
pints, 1.70 t 1.80 ; Montreal East lndia quarts
1.15 to 1.24; 0ionreal East Imndia pints, 70c to
75c.

NAvA., STous-There is amodceratobuisiness
doing in Spiris of Turpentine at 424c. Io 45e.
Rosins are ut $3.25 to $3.50: for strained;
53.75 for No. 2, and $4 to 56 for No. 1, up to

good pile. 'ine i'/r seice Lt 54.00
pitch (,0 ; Coal iar ani Roofjing pitch, nominal
lt $2.75c. to S3.00.

Ons.-Therc is no special moveiment to note
in oils Lhis veek. Cod is qloted ait 74 for
Gaispe ; Amerjiea rules it 47c. to 50c. Oine
oil is Worth 95c. to I100; Lard oil 80C. to s;
Linseed oil, boiled, riles at 574c. to 60c. Steamuî
-re/iîd pile eaul is sellinîg at 59c. to 62jc. ; and
pAle seal ordinîary, at 56c. to 60c. l/achineryoils are lit t'0c. to 65c ; //cai engine, at 

7
5c.

S.îtr.-'le stocks of i iverpool Course cou-
tinue limited and mi ainly in elne land ; eargoes
this season have been iretty relily disposed
of. Prices are stearly ait 75c. to 80c. for large
bags. FLarniers live gelerally completed tleir
puiirllases foi laying purLp1oses. Factory Filled
riles lit s.1.50 to $1.0

Woo.-.-lsin elss rimins quiet in itive
wvools. Prices are ; Fleece, 3e. to 35c. lier lb.
puîlled stiper. 30c. to :33 ; pilled No. 1, 26c. te
28c.; pulled Black 

2
Ge. te 28c.

tJ'Y l'l«l; lA Pll TO THE JOUIRNIAL ClF
COMljlERCE via DO3MINON LINE.

l'IVemo., Se pt. 2, 5 p mî.--îeef declinledl to
Gis. Lard declined ,to 58s. to 57s. Pork de-
clied Ito 79s. Clieese Io 5Is.

Nin Yoit, SeIt. 2, 12.30 noon.-Flourstrong
anîîd 25U. ligiher un lii. inid Olio; Slipjie
En trai 1ie. liier. imloleri to truile.. Whlieat diull
und lifeless; 31c. hid for No. 2 Chicago; îelle
3 :c 35e, hil for lNoh. 2 lil waukee ; 4c . bid fir
oll Aierican ilin store. alîrke lools weak. Core
weIak with large olfu rîings, deiand Iiglit ; 7Me.
lest bid for prrtle sit ; hligli il>xed nominal ait
70c. Oats nicliiiged ; priiime lnew No. 2 Chicago
5iic. ; sifher kinids nominal. Pork dull, not
uIlolahle. Glol l14.

Nin Youiz, Sepit. 2, 1.30 p.i.--Floir closedl
steady. Wlieat ill ; No. 2 Chicago 31c.; No.
2 Maiîuke 36c. ; Amiber 65c. in store. Corn
steidy ai yesterdIay' prices. Onts firi at 40u;
34e. bid ; niew Ch icago 52c. oc<ld 114.

OUiao, Sept .2. 4 p.m.-Weat slidy, Sept.
14. to 141e.; Oct. 13 c. to 1le. Corn casy,
Septl. G621e.; Oct. 63c. OLts steadly, Sept. 34. e
lu 34e.; Oct. 34L.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

Fire Insurance Co.,
ST. CATHARINES,

ONT.

ESTABLISIIED 1835.

MUTUAL

Guarantee Capital, $100,000.00.

Peident-MACKENZIE BOWELL, M.P.

Secretary.-JAMES 11. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Manager
for botI Companies, for the Province of Quebee.

Oflece.-3ARRON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and G, entrance 49 St. John Streeti
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIIURSDAY, AUG.26, 1875.

Naie of Article.

Boots and Shoes

Meu's Colf1B00t .. 
.

...
oip.t 1...........

NO. 1 ..... •

No.'...........
s ne f .....- •.

cn. gait. & Bl.
Bocys' lUpIW0i .........

Stogu Bo t. .........
Gaiitei & is .....

'ii(lhs' Sog'a . ..
W'cliýit3i', tels. &gIS. r,.

31.....
Womnuci's Batts ............

3I I:ses' ]; ls ..............

C;lildsO l .-....-
lîilîis......

. Turnd Clicks .

f)rugs.

Alas Caple .. ..........
Altui.................

Iura% ......... ..........
Cutciîr Oil ......-...
Caustic Soda...........
ra. art ar ...........
Bl>îoim Salis...........

Iract lOgW(o(·.....
.hligo, 3Madras . ....

1lîilîlcr ................
Opi in ................

Oxalic Acid ............
'lotiss lodid ..........

suiîih'..........

Soda icarb ..............
Ta srturic Acid.............

Grocories.

(iliif-Clests anl
Catlies.

Jaîlii, coi. tomuîed per lb.
miled. togood.

flne to linlest
lewv seat'n...;...... "

.)lpan Oolong, col.
to med ............

dapia Oolong imed.
to good ...........

Y.~ I lysoni, common 0i
to me .. ........ "

Il finle lo finlest.. "
Gounpil, loir. to mied. "

fi Lto liniesti"
imperial, med....

ito lo linest.
Twaikay, comi. to

good...........o3olonig............ "
Congoi comimn...

flne........
Souclong coiion..

fiîelleîîtu
cholico............

COFFEES, green.

Moclia..............lier 1I.
IIvn old Govt... . "

larcaibo............. "l
Laguiyra.......... "

lal ico............ "
]tio ................. ".

CoM on .............. "I
GUARt, (Tes. & lris.

'orio Rico.........per lb.

Ilarbadoes..........
Demorara..........
Seo. leined........
Caniiiia ref. W days.
Dry C
Groind
Extrairo.
C. A.
Giro. A.
Granilated

Sc. O.

0) 12 0 13
0 2 .
0 160O 17

12 1
0 33 0 33
0 30 0 33
0 21
0 1

0 50i0 1>0
oiîs
:3 50
«1 25

0 , O 3
4 25 4 50
0 8 0 50

0 35 0 .10
0 40 0 47

0 50 0 60

0 35 0 .0

0 42h 0 4

027 0 45
0 55 0 7
0 371 0 40
0 55 0 65l0 135 0 40
0 55 0 U5

0 ?1 0 2
0 26 0 3
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 1
0 55 & 111
0 30 n a
0 40 0 4

0 55 & il

031 0 3
0 31 0 3
0 27 0 2
027 0 0
0 00 0 0
0 00 0 0
0 30 0 0

0 07j 00 010 0 0>oI on~ o (I0 0600
0 07 00
0 07 010
0 073 00
0 0 0>00, 0 0

0 0 0>0
0 08 0180 08 0 0
0 os h 0
001(t 0 0

Namei cf Article.

Aui 0 lays .... per gal.
Çh den " .... ..

.Sia':d.rd.......... ."
0IOLASSES,(Teso. &îlri.)

:rbî,uaoes ..... per gal,
('ub ............. ."

Msilcoîralo...... "
Sugar llous...... "

Fruit.
I.îînduin loyers...per box.

I.ooSe insentel .... :LlL vies fin boxes...

Sulana.......per 1.

Currants ........... l
Pi m ...........

Aîlonds.edni lboxes .......
.. Ainioi .
i .............

FWa tlus .......

lrazils, new...

Spices.

ia .............. ijer, lb.
Sîace............
Cleve.............
Niîmî'gs.. ...
.oIiwa Gmegr,

Il îîbeic:lche.
Aicie ..........

A lspcan ............
...........

ttîifad, 4 Il>. )1s îîO
1 bilb.

Rico.
h ... .... per100 1b.

ago.............pler lb.
Tapîiîca...eari. "

"....Flake. "

Sundries

llaih Bricks ...... per doz.
Taylor's Chocolat o
"1Ilpps' Cocoo ......

Sch1eppîî's Coconmit,
3 lb. and ass'teid.

Schopp's Cocoiniit,
lb. and assted.

telatinO, Cox's .. .per doz.
8 afccaeroni, Cana.

diau ............
2Maccaroil, Itallian "

5 Vernakcei, canla-
difin ............

2h Verinicelli, Italiai
Arrowroot........
Liinioriec.......

p sugar Comndy ......
jar Salt, 2 loz. ini

cas. ............ oper doz.
istile Soll ......

3h
3i
0
0

70
il
178

19l0
7

'0

taes.

e . Sc.

6 5 0 (;S
4 45 0 .1-

S.13 0 40
OU

S15 0 0O

i 00 0 20
0 20 0

i 8.5 2 00
i 00 -

- 65
lei 15

S5

-h

15

121 -1)

181

1

3n
.. 1 9 5

52l 0 0le
84 0 09
Gi (Q 7

34 37,
28

?4

314

1 10 1 6;

8

8
(5

O 1>

14 20

513

-1 40
7j

Hardware.

Tin (four mouhls):......
Block, ierlb..,......... 0 22 0 23
Grain................... 0 23 0 24

Copper :
P'ig ................... . 0 21 022
Sheet ............. ...

Cne nils:
l inch to a inch......... 3 15 àp oi'

2 ini l 2 li ich ;..... 4
Silnîgle................. 3 95 100 ks

Latho ................... 4 5
Galvanized Iron

Best, No. 22............. 0 8h 0 9
Best, No. 24.......... 0 0 0 9

" 20...........
" 28....,......... 0 91 0 10

J morse Nails
latent Iam,d sizes ..... 0 15 20p oir

Namei of Article.
SI

Irom (it sixionhlis):..
l'ig - tserrie ,. ...

N o. 1 .......... ......
ligliatoL, Ni. 1......... 21

SSiîuminecrlec..
Olther briids, No.1.
lar-Scoch, pr 100 lbs..

Reuined .................

IlSowe ls ............... ,.

.lloo -....... .... ...

8S:t1.e:t ................
l'llti . .................

Nou. -, peî bi-il.....

12, ......
16

llî Ilii ( 1 îii.
1 C Cok .............

le harcoali...........,

lxx ...... 1
XXU ............1

Hides & Skilis. lS Il.

Greel. No.1 ...........
". Xo. 2 ..... ......

Cu1red and inspeced ...
Clliiils, greenO ........

" ured .........
Sheepskini..............

Lea.ther, (ait 1 m l:)

in lois (i les tha 50
otîlle, 10 Pî.C. illîî.(.
Sl: 'l S l 1 (iII
heavy w%*g... peur lb

Span011 Siii. ws.,I
Do. N o. 2............
ililo Si No..........

II. ne . . .......
si iglilr, lc ' ......

Il e li i , ............

i ricSkis, eL c ... ..
ug Nu0........... 

U3h5r li,per..........
liglit .............

MCI S hii, Froiili....
iegls .............

35 Is.), per ii......
a lli.............

FreP i ... i.f............

Slt.îîîîî olIm IL

Psle ilrin ..........

u1ll-...... ...........
itussetts, ligh..

'heav) .........

Oils.

Cod Oil America .....
1o Newfouillltaund.

Olive 01 ... .........
S. IL. ... l.e.
Lard 011 ...............

Linseod raiw ............
" boiled..........

31aclinel y..............

Olive iLd..............salad,inboltles,....
qI., lier Case.......

Seal, pale...............
Spirits Turpelitine......
Whale, relined..........

o. S c.

00 2200
1>00 2500

-15 2 11
75 3 01)
110 5 50
00 3 25

4 75 5 0
DO 5 -1 i
5 10 Il >01

4 7à 5 00

250 2 0
;I 0 2 Ili)

i 20 il 11
3 0 3 80

7 00 7 510
) 00 9 251
1 00 11 25
2 75 13 10
7 75 8 215

00 0 00
500 0 00
0 fi 0 .7
fi 100 320 1:
0 12 5 0 0

025 0120
0 240 25
(>2 0 23
0 22 023

0 27 0 21
0 27 0 3)
0 0 25
0 33 0 31
0 31 l .11)

95 001 75 00

55 00 65 00
120 0 1385 0
50 00 55 000 24 029

0 18 022
0Il 0 >1Il

0 0
0 00 l3017

0 17 0 50
0 20 0 30

0 "10 0 62

0 80 1 00

0 ri 0 55
0 57h 0 65r
o 50 065
1.00

2 75
0 5G 0 60
0 12h 0 -l5
o 75

points, &c.

white Lead,gnuiiiie,...
lu ()11, per 25 LbS...... 2 50

.1... .......... 2 10
2·· .. .''... 15

3 ............... 1 50
Whito Lead, dry ....... 0 7h

lied Lead.........,..... 0 70

Nameo oft Article. lsalo

c . $ c.
"*3Venetiauî I11d.ltnghI..

Vel. Ocir, F rench.
.)ljlî.............

P'roduce.

Fall Wlat, No. 1.
lin' Nu.2...

otlwr...............
Spring Wh lelNo. ..-

o. 2.....

i'as ...................
Oateal.it..............
Cioriaîu il...............

retour.
Sui orlcl îx I. ..........

l 1ny ....................
Spring lExtas ............
Superliu .............. ..
V.in., ....................
>li:l1ilugs ........... .....
'ullards ...............

Provisions.
lluttei.. pr li b.IuMte, uoiIary.........

...............

11'ork, mesîc'. nw....

Unconîîî', anm:1 s:i......w ..........

'faîcs, îioib'it......

Sl, toit t.
Li verlool, cla rse .......
Fncory elld ...........

Winies. Liquorn, etc.
.. Eîgli.iî lozen...

Alr;n : Ilennes...
per gillcu..

llcieæsv's caS'.
. larlell'
Olard lmupuy & C. cases

(i:DeK *Uyper.s1 Per...
gallion .... ...........

Piits per gall.... ......

De -pr gren cases.
me Kupers ru I cases....

flu loutiansi in.... . .
GreeLn casS..........

ioolli's h Toni........
Rum: .hunaiiica 16 n.p. -..-
l)ecmararo " .

A'chLîü0 .p.pr W gl ....
puie Spirite, 65 0.p. per

W gallon ...........
Pire Spirits, 50 O.p. per

(Alo- r W 01al...........

lier Wlînli............

ofid Iali Wisllcy,pe
W galloiî...........

Dox.ieu okî'y
Ozlj..............

Wool.

OCdityil Wh so y p.

Dr al- .. ........

- l( Wgaon ... -........'

3 .- .·. ..... .......

iide ispilcl N o.1.
NiL. 2..

No. a .

1

1 30 L 32

S10 1) 85

i 01 1 (>0
(1, c, u.m

;i 0 3 75

il Ir O 25

r, 7:> 5 751
5 .10 0 00

.1 1(0 r. 15

.1 10 4 50
3 LG1 70

0 21 0 22.
I 18 0 110

t 50 22 1)0
Le lo o f)
0 00 0 00

S0> 0 00
0 (0> 0 00

l (iII (Il 

O 11', O; 1 ie

07 000

0 75 080
I 50 1 60

2. 70 2 85

210 2 >0
50 260

O 50
7 50

1 ti.i
S3f)

3 75 4 0
T *5 7 50
1 571 i ()
3 MI' 3 75
5 75
2 25 2 35
2 01

o 00 0 00

0 00 0 o

in Bod

311 m lilnd

0 00 0 0W

0 00 0 00

0 00 00)

033 0 33
0 27 0 301
0 30 0 33
0 25 0 30
6 00
5 (10
4 00



OS ''l

mmit,ltei su lbsetîheis Loe :îtenpL Lite pub-

lijeatioti ert' aCommtercial paipet' btore, fle bc

13ROSJECT U'S.

JOUPINAL 0V CO2N -NLI[RCE.
1-1 ils flot oîe't th ie filet te it ivtIi,' î~N N~ADrSJiN i tLEVLtvW,
toi' seine yettts btîck, tete lias , cui ft'etr

tieo-S$iLy lfor at tiîSL'ciss rrekycoînruer- I L %vil[ bcîiistu evot'y Ft'ldtt, Coin-

0iati papeot ini oui' iti-ut. T'itcws iio net- ineniitg on the 2OL0î of AtigtsL. IL wviil

sat NwhY aL ptu'oly Commnercialiolll.llell- Itavo, toi, Coli itibtorsl ùLe Vel-' abiest

%truie1  
%'.oufid b iea.l, Lit ttii ttnd titi r indtex witets wi terr serv'.ices etîil be piectîteti,

Of' Lite sate oft Lle 'rai, titi expoinetL locu tl mi.ti'oîiglitt Lite Doiniion, w'ltit

of tile ',iows oft Lite -Meri'cts, Manutheili- occasionii coi'responîtieLs freini the oLhcî'

t'.î'î',Bîîkî', u-ii d nte' of the Iiist colnes, E'lglitnui, aLtlLite Ujilitd Stttes

atîce iitetests et' Mite lietrlopolis eft' Ca t -ilnca %-ho wt'lte on1 specieil stil.jeets, alnid

-shottld 110L be Ptbl)ishcd0 bore, alttougit übits aitfrt'd a. itici grenieri coniîtoi '

te efots Iilitiito tuadce to tottiitiltili suciteLaoit Lutin coutil ho mipîlied by utty eue0

Il, paper halve 1'esidted fi'on cieao:tsO et main. No exeî vill bc spttred te iitize

-biltLer, cu tLite puhilios. Lreilisfoeriig te journaliî of' (Zhiteuiet'vtt etsîetfî Le

Limoli. labois Lo Il fi-osi tields tutid pausLt'c1s ev'eîy Mec ttit îîitt itttt iIIILI, o'
The"'iiî gt'ea.L dCgice OtC itset'ctitss anud B3ioki, aotid Iisîtîîîlce -Maitger tLiîî'eîgiî-

SttCCeS' itlil b]tas itI-oilite rt ' i'tw ouei te Demiiotn. (Q)iidiL 'it ttt L tin 

suitetjuiitsl Lit îtt itir ise (Iiii itLLy, ivilli i e macttle Lite dis tigiisinig

PLte I)oiii*oll %'iîet'e Litey ttre Comnpartbiv'e illet or' te climtribitioiis. i L wili alwtiys

iy icinte ii lt il-rooL illiit ion Cotîtititi tecti-tILe tuttil djversifid btsilnoss

iulih sittiti Ile- wilLiin ilto',' 0cae -a an ie iiteioitgeetitd ptîb îtLeint-

cîL'bto',is silt'eiy stiliiei, preo01t'Liît'L peinte0 andti iotîgitflt'i Cotitîseis et-t lte

.sticit ai iuiper siteiid ite aihliliedildi vitul btisitwosz questionts ot' te dtty. Fuli-

niilittilnedilun Led liec etiiîd Institîce t'. evtews ivili ho mtte

'Plite precediug tliits, ils %weii ils etiiors nt specitti fot'etLuî. 'hite a-Licies oit dlieu

beC-ttil îg 0it Hie sti jeoL, buL Cil ty tlic sui bleeLtî wi ho caotitiy w-iei , ilid st-

oîoo.i'tgcnintgir on IL iry eveiy businless peri'isect hy mon t' exejecat abitity.

mtîni in Lite ciLà iii %niiin mo havie dis- Weeky ' ivs etLite Dr'y Coods, Ci-ocet'yl
Cî,sscîl Lite liiterot, hiave Il icutgti dcei'- lhtutdwtu', LiLditer tutti Irotuince to l

CA-NADA j

Head 0/.lie: ISU 8i'. fi IMJS ,SRET,--MOÀVTRIID .

OFFICERS:
I''c'rrr l-,.A C. i>til [*Iii . tN I Mil rz%% m) 1 ii, 1), A.(, rtlaifiir, I>rrrrî, Ii. <ItJt111.

D.IRE OORS«:
Cri. A. c 'L. i Tî cil. .. rirrri.il o)Its litirA Sr'riruol

Wt.A i; Itt., , i''r-fjiitt Crriorilitî Patlier U'rrirry, irrrrt.i.i. M)ort iiigrry.
Ilnît. .11. iH. 'ri , iitatlr ('rritit .)iei.itni..irt, Cobatr_ tiX 1.

i:i.r f!. t.tiri'i- . itgiig Joiur;itîî i iFrr'i.inn s ist , Cabtrg.
i. n ui. tSi littVisi.]iCtot o*tii u' glic teilu,) ritiiirefii. le. Aiîo,itir-ti.Iîrsi, ont.

Crri. A.- A. Si.u'tias JOirrîii t't"tt.sQ,
J iB. l'ouater, M',ItitIttaL CiLI LaujI. iîo . iiDI. irstet t ottaitî, i iit',

1i 1, Qtm.Il i tr'i t,;' ir's 1 ir etto lmmu t iî iig ian' (taw.th1 ditn Fri l'rOîI)tr-y tit iitl'a e ete.
1 iirrt, J.;Vi' zIiock irptl:r' îiir.F tiy lgitpii,, trillier ir titi Ituidirig or tii lt ii tir-i ai' tir Ai.sirii .

Il r,'tar es Miii,, Suri; s, 'T1111! trait-a, Siolrut uw il i, illi it ller itrigartdoitt irortai, tiirîtt1iLkCS eit ilta'l of Fain l'roipaty tut Dwîeliiitg. Ii ltot sttu)Jeet 10
lien "y) iir t tut i de erla tcrliii (tturltrtittr't' ta tliraei il itirireat.Îl

i, laa urrîi) CîrîîrrtluiI rra11it ilr lie brrr iiîeis t colitireri ta Ilte Datîrilitoît. uit a idrer flt lrrtltiitgeiirt or toiratvho ]lave' ticialer ititty ycar-à io iluit p)etiit
bra t l i chi ut iratîIcet, alori littii i l lîît irarigil)' lt'it- eî-tt tiftire ]eatilaras us il cluiit .

t il ît a ittrr I;i4barri1,II1 trîri li IdI-r, ip tititr thirîî iy olir Catrîîrrrry in Cttiiirudi coitlitg ils buiniess Ia flia atrt clirs ai' riska.i i liras qi.Ood togeltir
i it% $1, '.t!0 fir i-t rnil lrriti lltAîiitrilusii. Co. ot' W' irterlueir, ripait Ilita re-iîtirrracf t«re Ctrittittiir iisks or sid Co., miinîg ii titi $150,000 dstlteSir with

fi 1t e 'v r'rtîn ii ttt tti tier -giviiig ii.i' J rrlilr' lirultrt, titi' lît i tr'il i tnt 111 ii iirtaice, Colri îry h i ire ii> tlitiii.
'Itij(r'ý> ne- r t'iig i res mliieluittr rieyiistot I air utrgi' cilles mili iii it lia' piuiaîistri yi 5 iiiiiarpatiioî rralr iiroierty, éatri iiiirig

01np.rt'aîitr rr ig l' rruDnel Ilings :rtri It- irlt:tivrirrrr lîtvont bitî s iaz a ritis.
'tt *1 Il le tntlll)' iirttrris ntiilr. i i. ar t di.îttge tu) l.Igiiiiig t'a mA l tr$ Fit e. I i is Ilte arn! Ctitilii Iitatirtriice Comtpan' ahiiging uit I it ll'tarier atrii

Ialri'. t Ir ply faror ilt tsars
Ftritters si rîtirirsý %vi.11 cut'îiilt thipit î',r]t ilttcrata iy iiil!ri;iK li titis Çomuritry. et'r fritieýr iii1aiott, plivme cui nit loti Ageiîlor jildt's fliecrraii

i'

la,

ii i bc cartittiiy îp'rpeird, and i ll iii!
%'iii bc spat'ei to hiave Llite PricosCurt

13011Cl ai stockli eports, Cori'eetly r-eporL.
Cil ami testcdI fi) te Lit etur' Or going, te

Press.
/The Jour'ul cf' comme rce iii en dotunir-

ilug to CaILer to tlt rcqirccnlts, of iltefli-
genit businiess moni wiil contaiii liu earit
lituibei' silîtable exti'aets tronli the icîig

Peihtceica]s ot' th it dy, eL tlic saille tiut. iL
dloos neot bin)d iLsellt ILI eticorsc ihe opi.i
ionis c1iî'cscdlieoin, g-ivili" teli 0111.
as Iints or nid. to i-ctioctionis ou) ûite slib-

*lcts t'e.tid. IL is the o'gain ot ne0 rty.

Witi pouLies it lias net]tiug to do0, excelît
Ill 50 tur as Liioy irele dit'ectiyà te lie

Commterciati iitcî'csts Oif tlle Coutry'.

qomm eat.rce ofrors gl.L:L 'inti ptu'tiiCdttî'
tdatgs besidles ILs togllai' stibsuti'

bois, iL %vili bi' sent ini Luiti te ei'et'y bui.i
ncess ini et goodl crellit Littoutgitot flic

I)eitiliui ; liturerectiig Le iLi r~Cireîti;tiott

iuuott1g ctpe'NvI'dls ort' Lw'uLy) Litetsaitd 1
-Mils tlt etLt 1 retrs, &~C.

''lie itier wviii colittaini 241 pages i 2s'.9,

iSibscitienLo $2 at ycitr iii aîdvalite.
iPostage pîîe-ptaid.

Addi'ess aI comnnuiicatioîts te ilie Ptib.

102 F~ruuîeo/s iltun. rSh'eitt,

IJOURiA~0 OM!CI~2NN JIND INSU AGE1V[J
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Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

''he only 0ANOADIAN COMPANY solely deNv*ot1d
to Inseurance ngnist. Accidente, and givong deflinite

Bouse to the o licy holdera.
This ompany is ot iixed up w'ith Lite, lire, or
any othier class0 of Isurnce. It is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
atloneç, ued can'thro transact hile businless uipoi
he imîost nivoîurauble teris, nit a S lüUtl b > a8siï.

J'rsident:-St tA. '. GALT, K.G.M.G.

MIANAGEn ANI)ECPR

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTi1EAL.

SU RETYSHIP.
THE CANAD&

GUARANTE1 0MPANy.
Makes the Granting of Bonds of'Suretyship its

special business. Thero is now NO EXCUSE for
any employo to continue to hold his friends under
such serions liabilitics, as le can at once rolieve
thonand be SUIRETY FOR BIMSELIF by the pay
ment of a trifling annual sum to this Company.

1IA D OtFFIC10: - MONTIEAL.
J'residlent:-STR' ALEXANDE.iRT. GALT.

NIniliîger :

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

COMMERCIAL UNION

A ssurance Company
or0

LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - - i£2,500,000 stg.

Dep'.xited for the qu-nefit o/ Canadian policy-

hîolders,~>-.3150,95G.

BtOARD 0 2R RENCE>10 FOIS1A1 ATIUR CAN A DA .

J. G.3nknic, ik. .31. G ularilvan, Eseq.,
T'. .l:otnes C1lxtou, 1001., ISl ward 31>>, pty,>'.,

Fire i)partmen.~--Tum 'rance gri:>led on
dwelling-ho'ses anl ineren>u iie. risks and>l their
contents it moderate a >es.

Lf/e f>epartment.-The Life ilmd1 ire set
aparc for the exsrb ive seuOerity-f Ltile Policy-
lolders.

A considerat ion of tlcir teris is. invitel,
fuîll particulars of whlicl wviil be cleerful ly givel
at their office,

43 St Francois Xavier streot, MONTREAL.

FREDERICK COLE;

General jent, E. C.

1NSURANCE COMPANIES. AMeni.
*urs. (r

1
noations j on the (O I.>,î>,>nMrkt,, Aug>.8.) When No.> > > C01- Pru val. . k

org'zd lI'res. NAM. II C'Y .f St'oO>lIrd ki

• Ist >oC v Ir, st 18M 20,000 l $ 5 ...... .....
Sh s Dv Sale. 185I 1.5§0.Men L0 linrI. 1

. 1Pt9 30,000 4tu nF. ofIlnrt. 1010 203 205
180 10 ,Io

0
.
00 

liarflord1, or tliar 100 19,5 2100
20,000- I> ------ - --.- - - - - 181(3 5.000lrv'lero'l.&Ae 110 178 180

20,0 8 b15 s liritonl M1&G l.. CI0 2 3
50,100 20 C. Union 1V.. & )l 50 5 9 \ 1.ondon,

0010 10 l0dinimrgh Life.. 100 15 ~35 RAILWAYS. slrs Aug. 8
20,0110 5, h .2.10 Gu ninîu ......... 01 60 . 6
12,000 £4 p.sh. timperin i o.. 100 2 013 A 11:1> anîîd St. 1.arence,' ........ 103 103 10

î10.00 2» Lancashire .& L 20 2 ) x.. 1>». do. M(1..'stg.u.bds 100 01 103
10.000 l ieAs' IfSo. 40 8 C:mnda Southierni 7 p.e. 1.,d alort ....

1(.862........... L>md Acs.Corp. 2> 12. 58 D1. tl..l'riSh tr...
10,0011 1lu & . an e niI shl. L i 10 . nd ri k....................... 100n .111 111

1.751,712 15 Liv .l n.&G.u.& t 20 7 3-1(; New' Prov. CertI' tissuedt 22).... til
20.0> 2' N.rlh>ern> 1. &o 100 5 2. 1. 11.3 1 t ech.6 per L 100 101 103

.10,000 28 Nortlh >îrî. & r>50 6 ; je. 35 tonds. 211d chargo.. 9 100
6.722 17. 1 p. Phixu. ....... .. .... .... 1611 Do. irst Prefernce.5 per C 100 5 57

20,000 Que. lri
r
e & .ife; 10 11 21 -t Do. Second p efSlok,5prc 101 39 41

10, 1 h£. liyal Inuranco, 20 3l 1'2 Do; 'Tird Prof StÔok, 4 per I 100 19 20
0.100 0 Sc lh mercil 10 1 2 5-11r .Mestern.....0) 7 7l

50,00 5 6 cfol.fish mp. & 10 1 2c.9 Do. 51e.1,1.,dn18-8 100 ........
20,>00 10 scoL Prov. le. & L 50 3 G 11-1G Do. 5 pere I)eb. Stock ...... ..... 751 771
10.000 2L. Sitadiard» l'ife 5.0 j2 7G Do. 6 per ceit bouds 1800,.. ..... 87 80

o - Interilina Iridge,G p.c. 'Mr s ..... O9 101
4,000 115 1 jStar Lf.. 25 1.. 12 li1i,0

- . North'n of 'a., Gpirc.1stP )r 00 100 10

8,000 11 G li\ . 31$50 -25 >10 d 100 (I2 901>
2,501) 5 Canadif e ......4 00 50 Voronto, GreynndHIruIce.stocký ... 100

10,000 None. CitizensýF; & L... 100 25 ..... Do. 1stalor BdH 9.0 91 03
5,00 .......... Cnfedraionii00 10 ...... n..o.......100
5,000-12os.. Sunl 3Iuîtual Iti>. 100 10 Bouds............
5,000. ... solated. l eire>00 10 120 Wel'tonUrey'& Bruce7p.c.lstMor..... 72 75

4,,00 12 Montren1Assurnt'ce £50 £5
0,00 rovincial F. & 31 60 75 EXCHANGE. Montreal
2,500 10 Quebec Fire. 00 100 -- -
1,035 10 " larine... 100 '0 0 90 Bank On London, G0 d.ys .... ......... 109 to
2,000 10 Queen City Fire .. 50 10 .. Gold Drails do ................ to

15000 7j bo S2 Westernt Asuir'ce. 40 16 11 145
7 er eut 01 fully pad elpe shares. From 111 te 0s00.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
tît>I'o11,i Itl>. OSWADL.t I BitoS., Mi1mitms OIf STOCKi. EXCILANGEIO, 310NItlIAIL.

NAMil Capial CiIta
NA'I i L. à = ,Iutl. ( C!11ttlll lîct. it'endî trice,;

subscribel. pil -up. >zest. Sept. 2nît.

ANi.g. 8 lier et.
british Norti Amîericn ............... £50 4.866,666 4,000.600 1,170.400 5.............
calndian lalank of 'ommîerco .......... $50 6,000,000 5000000 1,1(00,060 5 120. 127

City lilnk, lotre.................. 0 100.000 1 72 10,0 10
Dut Peile ........................... 50 l,000,(on 1.000 20note 3 100

E Tern Townlshipq................... 50 1,500,000 lon.000 27000 O&Ape bou t. 115
ICechnge Blink........................ 100 1,100.000 000,000 55,ooo 4 95 983Ltamilton.............................. 10o 1000.000 108,550 9t49 4 91 95

.lcqes (artier....... ...... ....... 50 2,000,000 1,825,20 75,000 4 27 81
.lecicW Innk..................... 50 001000 456.570. ......... 3 G 79

3erîchants'n ikilz olCo:uIth........... 100 8,697 200 8,103,071; lsoO,0 1 10t 1im
Mletropolitain .......................... 100 i.000.»0 91 97

?lotonîs ttank....................... 501,1(010 lm t 11ontrel................. .......... 200 0,
oritme............................. 10 1

Martio .................... ......... 50 01x,000 0 7, ......... 1
Dotniio ln..k....................... 150 2,000000 2,IÛ>,0> 00011» 4 07g
oliio Bllk......................... 40 2.000.000 970,254 225,000 .1 tOI>

l i b l : 111 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 0 l0 0 0 0 52 51 0 0 1 1 0 I M(liloyaL Canadan .... ....... ............ . 40n 25000 2,9 ,7 1 lt
Si. Lawrence laik.................... 100 0>0,11>0 1.811 50 70
loreilo ..... ......... , ............ 100 2.000,l(t 1 ,400 1,m) Il 18M 107
Unlioni thnk ........................... 10,> 2,W0,000 >1 90 11

Ville Marie ................................ 7 10(î,î>o.........0...... . . .. 921
Federli >iank........................ .. 00,000 M6,260 0,00o .

Cnada landtd Credit, Co............. 50 710,001 301,1M ......... 116
Canlada toîn and Savin go C0.......... 50 1,50O.000.......... G_ 0>15

Cnnai>dinlit Navigation Co........... ... 100 576.00........... ....... . ...........
Fairilers' & technuies tldg Soc......... ... 250,00........... ............ 11 loi

Freehold Lonn & Salviings Co (.......... 100 ........... ............ 136 137
uronî Copper >l1' Co) ............. ... .....

I1lroui & .ro Saiv. & Loinni S :.c. . .50 0101 , 1100.000 r.........
MolronlTelegralCo................ .10 1,925.000>1.111000. .......... . 1iJ 117

3>mntreal City Gus (i.................. 40 .......... . 12(i x.
310ntreal City t'assienge.r Ity C0)......... ...... .0000 400........... > t5 18S

tliielieu & IOn1t:riI, Nav. Co.......... 100 1 ......... M 85
Doin>ion Telegrap I ............. 1 50 0.000. :;j 0(>i li O>.
Provincial litîildim Siociety............ 10 0 *>1).. .. 1

Im>peorini tlifildtig Sciety .. ........... .50 > ....... ......... 11>0 10
livilding ane Lon> Asso'intin ......... 25 710,000 00,no 50,01 t .1 110 II)

Toroo Consumers' (1.s Co.........
(,bl ................................ fi 50 ( ... 1 i>

Union >'ermanent luildingSoc........... 50 . ......
Westerns Canada Loal & $:IV-. .....

logs o >,> »......................50 000,000 76,000 .

S><, uil> 1. 0 'joî,oîî MIoiltre.t

(.ilimO>i> <»(Ie>u>>o>>It (,>>î>u>o per> et. stg ........... ...

Do. lie 5 te 1 et. ,5 00,00... 0..................
M1. Itl . . II e > e. s>îî, .85.. ... . . . ..Do.u 71per> et.. 1,o, ..... ........ ..00,002

DOom>inion pe et>,l............................................... o
30>rîlIIîî,l t......t. . .. e. ... . . . ... >2 1>1

Do>. 7 >1 c et .... l........................ ...................... ................ 11>0
1>>>>»('1porafltioi 6 per1et., 20 yvar.,;.......................M o7................

......... 1,0.0.00 ....8,55. ...
.. ,.00,.00...,.25,24.

-0,0 45.. ... 570 r . . . .. . .
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The Royal Canadiai Insurance Company.

J. F. SINCENNES, Vice-President " La Banque du Peuple."
JOHN OSTEdLL, Director " The New Citp Gas Co'y.
ANDREW WILSON, Director " The New City Gas " and

" City Passenger Railway." Companies.
M. C. MULL ARKY, President " Le Credit Foncier du Bas

Canada," Vice-President "Quebec Rubber Co.," and Pres-
ident " St. Pierre Land Co."

J. ROSAIRE TIBAIUDEAU, Director "La Banque Na-
tionale."

President.-J. F. SINCENNES.
General Manager.--ALFRED PE RRY.
Sub-Manager.--DAVID L. KIRBY.

- M a s--,cOcOcccO .

W. F. KAY, Director " Merchants' Bank of Canada."

ANDREW ROBERTSON, Vice-Prosident " Montreal Board
of Trade," and Vice-President " Dominion Board of Trade."

DUNCAN McINTYRE, of Mess-s. McIntyre,. Frencli & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

HUGH MACKAY, EsQ., of Messrs. Joseph Mackay & Brother
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

OFFICERS:
Vice-President.-JOIN OSTELL.
Sec. and Treas.-ARTHUR GAGNON.
Marine Manager.-CHS. G. FORTIER.

Insures every description of Fire Risks, Inland Cargoes and Huils; also, Ocean Cargoes and Freights on First-Class
Steamers and Sailing Vessels.

EleaDc. mf" ce,. 160 St. Tames

THE MERCHANTS'
MARINE NSURANCE COMP'Y

">1 cANADA.
Incorporated by Special Art of ParliamRent of Canada.

cAPITAI..., - - - $1,OOOooo
WITH POWER TO INCREASE TO $2,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, -

BOARD
President, - - - -

Vice-President, - - -

EDWARD MACKAY EsQ, Director Bank of Montreal.
C. H. GOULD, EsQ., President, Corn Exchange.
HON. PETER MITCHELL, M.P.
JAMES G. ROSS, EsQ., President Quebec Bank.
JAMES M*cDOUGALL, Esq., Miller.

MANAGER,

- - - MONTREAL.

OF DIRECTORS.
WM. DARLIN0, Esq., President Board of Trade.
A. W. OQILVIE,-Esq., Director Exchange Bank of Canada.

ALEX. WALKER, Esq., Merchant.
CAPT. B. W. SHEPHERD, President Ottawa River Navigation Co.
JAMES O'BRIEN, EsQ., Director Metropolitan Bank.
AUGUSTIN CANTIN, Esq., Shipbuilder.
JAMES LORD, EsQ., (of Messrs. Lord, Magor & Munn,) Merchant.

BANKERS-EXCHANGE BANK OF CANADA.
SOLICITOR,-J. C. HATTON, ESQ. K. OSWALD.

This Company was incorporated by A ct of the Parliament of Canada for the purpose of carrying on the business of Inland and Ocean Marine
Insurance, more especiallythroughout the Dominion of Canada.

It is proposed to do an extensive Inland and comparatively limited Ocean Marine business. The large and continnally increasing business of
our Lower Ports and Inland Waters is daily demanding increased insuring facilities, which at present are wholly insufficient for the wants of the
community. This want this Company-a strong home institution-proposes to supply.

There still. remains some of the capital stock of the Company unsubscribed for, which is now offered to the public, the Directors being destrous
of having the full capital subscribed.

Application for stock to be made to the Manager, at the Office of the Company, 55 St. François Xavier Street, Montreal.

J. K. OSWALD, MANAGER.

c~A.~I'rA:
c~E~sI1

y.,
Assets neary 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

fft., n&monit:rdeuL.
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THE NEW YOIIK SUN.

The approtch of the Presidential election
givos uiusual importance to the-eents and
developuents of 1875. We shall eiileavor to
describe thiem fully, faitlit'illy and fearlessly.

TIE WEEKLY SUN las now attained a cir-
culation of ovlr seventy thousand copies. Its
readers are found li every State and 'J'erritory.
and its quality is well kiiown tu ti public. Wu
shall not only endeavor to keep il fiilly up tu
the old standard, but to improve and altd tu its
variety and power.

TU WEE0KLY SUN wî'ill continue to be a
thorough nevspapier, All the news of the day
will bu fouind in it, condeneid when iniipor.
tant, at full length ile n i' moment, and il-
wa v, e trust, traticd in a clear, iiteresting
alinstructive aniluier.

IL is oui aiî to iake the WE EKLY SUN the
best f'inily newspaperin the Uworld. It wili be
full of entertaining and appropriatu readi n ut'
every sort, but will irint nothing to ollend the
most scrupulous and delicate tate. IL vill al-
ways contain the iost interesting stories al
romances of the day, carcfilly selected and
legibly printed.

The Agiicultural Deiartient is a proiinent
feature in the WEEIY SUN, and iis articles
will always e founîd fresl and ulsciul Lu the
farmer.

The number of men indepîendeint in politics is
increasing, aI the WIELY SUN is thir aler
esp'cially, IL belongs to no party, nîid obeys no
dictation, conitendiig foi principlr, uind for the
election o the best men. ILt exposes the corrup-
lion that disgraces the coiiutry and tlireatens
Lte overthrow of ruliblicanî institutions. It
lias no fear of kinves, and seeks.no faavors fromn
thei' suipporters.

The mnrkets ofeverykldu and tLe fasliionis arc
regilarly repurtud.

The price of the WEIKLY SUN is oe dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and fity-
six columns. As tis barely pays the explienses
of the paier anId printing, we ire not lble to
nake any discount or allow any iremiiimiî tu
friands Who may muake special etforts tu extend
ils calculation. Uider the new law, whiich re-
quires paynent of postage in advance, one dol-
lar ayear, with twenty cents ihe cost tf lire-
paid postage added, is the rate of subscription.
It is not necessary to get up a club in order Io
have the WEEKL Y SUN at this rate. Any one

hito sends oune dollar and twenty cents wifl get
the papier, postpaid for a year.

We have no travelling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eight, pages, fifty-six

columns. Only $1.20 a year, postage prepuid.
.Aro discouintfrom this rate.

TH1E DAILY SUN.-A large four-page news-
palier of twenty-eiglit coluinis. Daily circula-
tion over 120,000. All the news flor 2 cents.
Subscription, postage prepaid, 55 cen Ls a mon th,
or S6.50 a. year. To clubs of 10 or over dis-
count of 20 per cent.

Address, "l TE SUN," New York City.

SUBSCRIBE
l'Ot TIIE

journnal of mmttce,
F7I -V A_\T C -E

xo

Office, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.,
MONTREAL.

INSU RANCE COM PANY.

caT-riu.iesm:ni 1809.

Subscribecl Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIREC DEl'AlTM1EXT.

Tho Companly insures alhnot vvery description of
roperl at Ihe lowieslt rale of premiiiu io'rripo

ni to tlie n 'tureof ihe risk,

LIFln 1)1'A RTMlENTI.

't'li ex iit division prts for the five ears sinice
187>, will be mîlie on fith closing of Ihe bouk 011 il
1st Decmber', 1875. AIl policie in the tl'rleitiîuing

Scil_, openîed before liat date wil share in, tie
t) vision.

A i lilst Division th Bilin s leclarcl wvas nt tie rate
of .Cl 5s. per:cent. per anun nal us sued n
ihle pî'rviiisly v'sted ioiniuses. On1 policies oi' oldt

aiiug, thtis ia i cmayes euiial to fl 19s. per
ctiml, per annum [tnt thi le origiui saim assutred.tNin. ty per cent. of' tIe woll' Profils is livided
auioniig ilie aiursdon the art.cipating scaI.e wich
is alarge : ailhre aio Proits as is allovei iy aiy
olicic.

Profits aIre l-cprtnianp (I've'y filv y'ars.
Agiis in all lte cities and princil tolns ii the

MACD)OUGA.LLt.&DAXVIDSON,

Milanaging Directors and GVneral AgVis,
72 SI. Feraicois Xavir St,

Moitimal.
Wm: EWING, Inspector.

CEORCE RUSH,
24 ta 94 King anl Queen Strete, Mentreai,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MýAKnaci OFr

Mariii, Statioiinary and Portable Steamn Engins,
Donuey Eiinti nrsîîîîî ti llcrs nuit toiler
Workzs. 1Milliiand Mi liing 3ulachiner', Saitiiing, Gnr-
tng naid Iilleys, liprovei Ila uit nd Powîer Iloi t ,

Sole inaker ii tIe Dominion of

Blake's', Piatenît Stonîe anmd Ore Irealer,
witl l'atentld Improvemienti.

AoNT ii PovIioE*ixu uu l.UERiEo oF

WATESlS' PERZFECT ENGINE GOVEIlNORt.

TUI E CllEl CIIAIACT'EIZSC'ries oF

WHITESIDE'S
1 M P R 1 0 r P p E'

SPRING BED
Are coifort, durability and convenience.

1. WIKSTESIDE & CO.,
64 and Ce college Street, .Montreal.

The trade supplied with bedding of all kinds.

Royal Il4swrance Coy
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability of Sharcholdirs unimitel.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

IEA) 0FFIC FOlt 'ANA DA-3l0NTlrA r.
Evri. y dciin f p in d at mderate

Lie Aslrances granited in al tihi! mîost, approved
formns.

WV.TATI,Y

Chie' Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COM PAN Y.

ESt'A ItLISIl I 18'.5.

IEAn tF)C c Fot mii ANADiiA, - ÍoNTHEmAL.

Policies in forci, ovir Eighty Millions of Dollinr,.
Accumuilated Fund, over l'iteny l lions of Dol-

lars,.
Incoine ver 'Thre 1ilait and a lilif.

Cliis paid. lin Canhia, over $500,000.
Fonds investel li iginnd Uniu itl States and

Caiad, wit.i tie Ilost perfct salely.
Dep iosited a thtawa, foi benfit of Canadian policy

holders, -150,000.
For informaustion ns t Lite Assurance, apply to any

of the Ageicies througtiaii titi Domilion, or u

W. i. R AM1SAY,

QUEEN
.IlSZZ77 C7.CC C' /o

O F

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-00-

PIRE.
AIl ordhiry risks ieiurl on the moast, favorable

tars, and tosses pidi timiediately on being establisht.
c Il.

LIFE.
The Seenrity ofa British Coitiainiy oaILrel.

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
IL J. 3IUDGE,

Cief' Agente for Canada.



'111ÉlE JOUPINAt, OP CÔvBEI0-LýAeEG AND 1N.SllAnXCE R*EVIE

LONDON AND) LANCASHIRIE

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

LOVDOL, ENGLAI/1/B
fIlAiM ) 0 le le 1 e e 11 CA NAIA,

ST. JAM~ES STREET,
1%IONT THý'1eA 1Iî.

Ti'i,' tON 1)05 ANI) LANS II it! Il'Sg t- every.i

Wilit tieL Do)lllîjllilll G lî'Iî, ll lit' Cilll ni*

j4. iý 0 0,0 0) O

FOR? THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
Ort

CANADIAN POLICY HOIDERS

ApptIl I I l, ffl dnlle .ic! ii

WILLIAMN ROBERITSON,

Ius,,I'n mIel'.

THE

INSURnAN E COMPANY.

LIFE A NID FI R E
Capital - - - - $10,000,000
Fiiîîds Iuivciteîli j,,anada 700.000
(ieveeîîîaeîîtDepeait fer Seenî-it, et'

Caîîadiant Peliey tetlders - - 150.000
Secnrity. Prompt Paymnent and Ltberali-

ty iii the Adjustmnlt of tuosses
arc (le j-',oîiinnit Feattnïca

or this Comspany.
<'ANA DSA IIAtIN) 01l0II Di<'Ot

Il ,,, ON. I Il., N-I'. tO Aîîo

G. I?. C. SMITH, Resident Sp-cret,y.
'Iledile C.ltl'-> .3 .î l M ,vv 1 . !.).

Stiî1îq C iîi e s'::~ct ,î (Oc, l'1'î NI lt., q'.
Agencies rstablicheti Throughout Caniada.

Il IAI) OFVICEý, CANî1ADA, BilANt il
,1! 0 jVT RI L .

The Oîîtawa AgricuhturaI Insurance CompanYI
Hlead Offloo,-Vitr ria Chamberîs, Wellington St., Ottawa,

(NI-IX'i' 1)001 'l'O 'Ville itA NK OIF 'llAW.

DIRECTOIRS.

Tin ll, .i MI SKEIIA, 1'î'e.iiieîît. 11. BIACKBIIC N, ii,.'-'i/,(
IIN DAV 1Il LA IRD1, ()ýiiter of tite ot- .1 R.IL,r,o), ileQ., l'Iliagpllt,.
terior.) 11 0 N. L. R. CIIURCII. (A tl'y' GenL., Qnî'bec.)

W. Il. ijîOliSil, rsQ.-, IlD., îIl., lh'eecoti. \VII. GII pN lq., 311.,Žliîrisbuîrgil.
.A L1IZT IlAt) AIR, Jlsq. .. , ,Illanintgeî,ct. ONllt llSl eIIsQ., l.,Cîil-etoni.

G. WV. BATOCN, Eso., (I)irector Cily oft' aîw', A%. S, t. WOCDtI;IlRN, Eeî1 ., (SccayCiiy Or1
A gîicîllit,,'îîl .Sîîcil' ItaaAc-,,Il1,1Sîiely.) laýf oey.

RlA31A N i~,(, -lî u iCîeî) IL Il. l"tL'TOÏK, llesi., %%iuîclîî!sler.
.A 3 15 EiRICISON, Oln.MD, îîlelî,l l ~l0tlAle t tawa.

T E7 Clliaier orl il sîî î'iany c<îîîti,îes i l, blîîiîesse solely 1 n ililer, SI-ýlie ofut'1 Iîîî ollc,-t%'
J1'îivae lZecuice', Clî îîrles, Couve tnîts, h in< rislis ni n sîiii:îlr lîsai'idiîîg ,a îLt,

ing andî cclln"ircilai r-is.
'l'le Cîîlajl Sioui or' ýt ll I Oti wa" le $1 ,000,OO00, !Il 10,000 8iîîî rus ut' $100 en ci. TPet, pîeî

cen t.' la Ipiîle un sî,bseri1tion, wlii ci ivill gi ve I lîe Conilpa ti)', on1 Ille lresonit cli hIt, tile siîî,n of'
9 00,000, ' iii is nili flint is Itîlîlirel II plalce hIle Cîî,î,îesy Ott IL su,,lf idtiînîîcilti baIjîql. '.le î'e-

1nttin,:de.r cfile, C f i lîil is subijeî'î. to I lle <ail ort file i îecrs, :ilii î lîgi il. es n,t,îîhiiî Ii tlî
any' l'îrieî' colis will lie ilecessory.

Titîe suess5 tduiît lots.attended Ofatadiain coîîî 1'aies, carc 1î11i13. ,îî ne ged, tlat lîas'e cu,îti,î'd
thîeinsselves le titis tield ofl operatioîîs, rexîdere(lie stock ot' ilis a î,uust îlesiîale iîîruIvesî,on t..

For fî,î-tler inftormaîîtion, nlîîly at file ollice or' tie Ce,î, îîaiy,
WELLIIqGTOIiSTREET, OTTAW.A,

Out Te

M ýedical and Gýeneratl

LITE ASSOCIATION.
capital nudl Tnivestedlp Fanfis over, $«00000.

.Al,î,îîîl Incumile, ov er.......... .5',222,000 00
C(iOver,,î,îeil epusit, oter .... . 100,000 oo

Policies payable 'duiniig lifelinze
ai ordinary life'rates.

Chief Ofics, 420 Strand, London.
Iliva,!il 0 )1 CorIe II,> tiollîî

12 PLACE D'ARMES, Ný O1ÇTREAL.
JAýS. B. )I. CIJIPIJAN,

Qletiic Aec -10 . Mng.

Phoenix Fire Insurance O ompany,
L. ?N 51)0 1N.,

P.Vlîbi,Ied 1782.
Agoney Establleie in Canada in 1801.

Ill$lr:lcîe îliîhî,1 ii ii l l ill liîll. C!îîillît

rylll -t ~ iî îî,,IiIIîet. :iî! iîe:liy la

LI VER POOL.
CAPITAL,---------- - -- l .,000,000 SI,-.

GILLESPIE, M0FFATT & C0.,,

JIlaîîl, Lmve- 1'îîî, :a,1d 004ea,, Iiieke tatoui :IL
I.n eest Cîî,reii lt ,.

I leadî Ag-e,îy <Jîicv, I01 'il. Ii-eîçteN vier Sîreet,

1I>TIIEAL

Provincial 1ilns uralce 0 0.
CAPITAL - 1,00 , 000.

Fire, Ocean, anîd /n/and Mv-ine,

MONTREAL AGEINCY,
1G0 St. P<'cr (cor. of Notre Dam!le) St.

Agent.

Journal of Comm.iierce,
Phiianco ana Ir±surance Review.

1EI''i)TO

ColnLin-erc, Finanice, Ixtsxu'ancc,
B.itwys Mining and Joint

Stock enterprsos.

Theuoed, ery Friffay Morning.

Cauad ian Subsceriliirs - $2, ayear.

O IC:Exohangeè Bank Building,
102 FRAIYCOIS'XA VIER STREET

Cornier of i-Notre Daine Strceet,
MIONTREEAL.

Piiblis1îeî's '& Proprictors.


